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ATRECEIPTS 
SS 750,0110 BU. i 
RK IN FOARD

than three-fourths of a niil- 
-heU of wheat hail been re
nt Foard County’s six eleva- 
, to Wednesday night. the 
mount being 755.626 bushels,
I, i h is wheat grown in Foard

'n-ut remaining in farmers’ j 
over the county is various-1 

, ;ited at from one hundred 
nl to two hundred thousand. | 
t ally all o f  the threshing in 
< ,unty will end within the 
>w days.

TERED RAINS TUESDAY
---------.

showers fell in Foard 
Wednesday afternoon, rang- 

light sprinkles to two ineh- 
,n. S. J. Lewis o f  the Vivian 
tv reported a rain of 1.5 to 
at his farm, about 13 miles 

of Crowell. The rain did 
i a very wide area, however, 
an inch of rain was ulso re- 

at points in the Foard City.

Thalia Methodists to 
Open Revival Sunday 

Morning, July 19th
The Methodist Church of Thalia 

wil begin a revival at the morning 
Herviees, Sunday, July IP. Rev. J. K. 
Harrell, pastor of the Oak Street 
Methodist Church of Abilene, will 
do the preaching. He will be assisted 
in the revival by Rev. A. (). Hood, 
pastor ot the Thalia and Margaret 
Methodist churches.

Sam Mills of Crowell will lead the 
singing. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend the services which 
will be held each evening at 8:15 
and each morning at ten o’clock. 
1 he services will be held in the Tha
lia tabernacle.

WEEKLY PAYROLL" CAMPAIGN 
IN FULL SWING; FRIENDS SHOULD 

HELP THEIR FAVORITES AT ONCE
Credit Standing Shows New Leader in Big Drive 

As Workers Battle Hard to Win 
Choice and Costly Awards

West Texas Utilities
Co. Begins Work on 

Electric Power Line
The West Texas Utilities Company 

started work this week on the high 
line that is to serve Thalia, Kaylniul 
and Lockett with electricity.

It is being constructed from the 
South Vernon oil fields to Lockett 
and then to Kayland and from there 
to Thalia.

: VI V AL AT MARGARET

Self Motor Co. Starts 
Sub*Agency at Truscott

-r Sunday in August will 
. octiing of a revival incet
tile Margaret Methodist 
Rev. Tim W. Guthrie of 

la, been engaged to preach 
it vivai. Sam Mills o f Crow- 
1 id the singing. Rev. A. O. 

I j.tur of the church, will also 
in t!i. revival.

The Hrowning Service Station of 
Truscott, operated by Van Browning, 
has been made a sub-agency for the 
Self Motor Company of Crowell, ac-' 

¡cording to George I). Self, manager.!
The Browning Service Station will 

: now serve that section in selling Ford 1 
automobiles, trucks and parts and | 

, will also be an authorized Ford sor- 
! vice station.

e Tye Becomes 
Wife of Dallas Man

«■ Tye, daughter of J. P .1 
city, became the wife of 

r,.■ in of Dallas in a wedding 
Oklahoma, Sunday. 

Rev. H. W. Stigler, pastor 
! • Baptist Church of Fred-
i ' rmed the ceremony. 
T:..nk!in has lived in Crowell 

v y.ms and has many friends 
and section. For the 

■ ral years she has l»een on 
r *hc Haskell Telephone

I ■ k!in is a foreman for the 
A. Vilbig Company,

( t ■ tor the highway con*
•: !i in the west part of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin are 
i :>a n the home o f the bride’s

HOSPITAL NOTES

TRANSFERRED TO BRADY

W. (>. Clary, who ha.- been with the 
local West Texas Utilities Company 
plant for the past five years, has 
been transferred to that company’s 
plant in Brady, where he will serve 
as chief engineer in the plant there.

Mr. Clary came to Crowell from 
Baliinger at the time the new build
ing and ice plant for the company 
were put in here. Ice is now being 
brought to Crowell from Vernon and 
Quanah and for that reason he is be
ing transferred to Brady.

He will leave for Brady on Friday 
to complete arrangements before 
moving bis family to that city. The 
Clary family nave made many 
friends in Crowell and their de
parture is greatly regretted.

Without doubt, less work wa.- ac
complished last week in the Foard 
County News' big “ Weekly Payroll’’ 
-ampaign than at any time during the 
subscription drive. Those worker- 
ill the campaign who seemed to be 
“ pulling nwuy" from others, slipped 
and those very same “ others”  and 
brand new entrants made themselves 
important factors in the greatest 
subscription drive ever staged in this 
section of the state.

The reader only has to observe the 
credit count to see that the race has 
started in earnest, and those “ Week
ly Payroll”  Workers who are am
bitious, and not afraid to ask for sub
scriptions from their friends to The 
News, should lay their plans NOW 
to get. not only an extension of one 
year, but longer terms, while they 1 
count more.

Now I* Time To Work 
I f  the candidates and their friends 

could only realize the opportunity 
afforded at the present time to pile 
up a huge credit total, it is almost 
certain that no one would delay 
“ hearing down”  nor giving a sub
scription while credits are worth 
d< aide over the amount given in the 
last week of the campaign.

Why, right now, three Merit Cer
tificates of subscriptions, which 
means only $.’50. would bring over 
one-half million credits. Read those 
credit possibilities.

No Bargain Day*
Even,- day is a bargain day during 

the campaign, for with each sub
scription sold, a pass, good for two 
people, to the Rialto Theatre is 
given, which entitles the subscriber 
to witness any picture during the

70c to the subscriber.
As announced last week by the 

publisher, it will be impossible to hold 
any “ Bargain Rate”  this year, as 
has been the custom for the past 
several years. There are a number 
on the present list, whose time ex
pired on January 1st, 1931, which 
shows that the method was unsatis
factory, and owing to the fact that 
the United States Postal Department 
requires subscriptions be kept :p- 
to-date, this necessitates that the 
list he cleaned up at once.

Friend* Should Help Now
No subscriber now on The News' 

list, nor those contemplating sub
scribing, should wait to give their 
favorite worker a subscription. To 
lo so. will cause that friend to lose 
many thousands o f credits, and pos
sibly. tile lost of the choicest prizes. 
Right now is th" time to help, for 
in just a few days the lurg. credits 
will take a huge drop add never 
again in this campaign will they be
so high.

New Worker* Can Win
With the present BIG period -ched- 

ule yet in effect, giving a brand new 
worker or a late starter an oppor
tunity to pile up credits on the double 
quick, no one should delay entering 
nor working.

Work done during this period may 
easily bring

Rock Base on Five 
Miles of Hi-way 28 

to Open for Traffic
Through traffic will be routed over 

about ton miles of pavement on High
way 2H, west of Crowell, some time 
next week. At present through traf
fic is required to detour after travel
ing on the concrete pavement to a 
point about two miles west of Crow 
ell. Five miles of concrete pavement 
west of Crowell has been ready for 
traffic for -otne time but no detour 
neat its end has been available.

The rock ba-e on the first 5 miles 
for the triple bituminous surface 
treatment, beginning where the con
crete pavement ends, will be com
pleted some time next week and traf
fic will lie routed over thi> rock base 
for .1 short period, according to 
Byron Reese, resident engineer fu 
tile state highway department. The 
detour will be changed back to its 
present location when the work of 
applying the surface treatment is 
started. About ten days or two 
weeks will be required to complete 
this work.

CLUB BOYS TO 
HAVE ALL-DAY  

MEET FRIDAY
Tlie 1-11 (Tub boys of Foard Coun 

i ty are to gather in an all-day meet
ing in Crow-TI this Friday. July 17 
Fred Rem -Is, county agent in charge 

i of hoys club work, reports that an 
entertaning and instructive program 
bias been arranged for the occasion 

The club boys have been instructed 
to assemble on the court house lawn 
Friday morning at nine o'clock 
From there they will go to the Kicks 
Dairy where a talk on judging dairy 
cows will be given. A  talk will also 
be given on feeding and other sub 
jects thut will be of interest to the 
boys and their fathers, who are also 
invited to take part In the day’s ac 
tivities.

Each club boy is requested to bring 
his lunch, a bathing suit, baseball 

1 equipment and his dad. The swim
ming will take place in the country

. club lake.Modem New Oven
Now In Operation j ~ j . i T " .  v n L *

At Orr’s Bakery Armadillo Is Killed
Near Crowell Monday

A large type of bakery oven wa- 
installed at Orr’s Bakery Wednesday 
and is now in operation there. This 
modern oven is entirely different 
from the one it replaces anil also has 
a slightly larger capacity.

It operates on an entirely different 
principle, having six small shelves in 
the place of one big shelf as was the 
case with the old oven.

These shelves are attached to two 
wheels on each side of the oven and 
while in operation the shelves revolve 
in “ ferris wheel”  style.

Through such an arrangement each 
loaf of bread receives an even 
amount of h at. Uniformly bakedsuccess to real cam

paigners. The laggard, unwilling to j  “ J ^ ^ t h i n  even crust, better tex 
devot tune or thought to the prizes, 
however,

\n armadillo, a very unusual ani
mal to be found in this section of 
Texas, was killed Monday morning 
in a barn by Henry and Pat Johnson 
<>n the H. J. Watkins farm, where 
they live, which is located 1 miles 
south of Crowell.

Many believed* that this wa- the 
first armadillo ever found in this sec
tion, however, some old-timers state 
that they have been seen before 
the Pease River brakes.

This animal is found chiefly in 
South and tropical America. Its 
body and head are incased in an ar 
mor of small bony plates.

! drive. This is clearly a saving of THIS WEEK.

will reap but small reward. 
This is a campaign for live-wires.

Candidates, if you are ambitious, 
if you are awake to 
nity. you will get I

Thalia Wins 13-lnning 
Contest from Truscott

Fire Destroys Farm 
Home of H. E. Schlagal

tun- and more tasty bread is insured 
by the arrangement.

The oven is heated by natural gas 
and has a capacity of 212 loaves.

180.
about

three years ago. Orville W. Orr, own
er of the bakery, ha> installed mod
ern and expensive bakery equipment 
and now has one of the most up-to- 
date bakeries to be found anywhere.

—  - ......... .. ann na.- a rapacity ot 212 loti
*|U p v SV'VtmÌ The capacity of the old own was 

i.r.> L I ,  Since coming to this city al

Rev. W  R- McCarter 
Transferred to Calif.

Dr. John R. Shaw ver
Locates in Crowell

. B t Hogan was removed to 
d Thalia Thursday follow- 
nr appendicitis operation.

I re of Thalia is seriously
the i --pital.
- A: rm Mark Adkins, daughter

v i Mrs. M. C. Adkins of 
underwent an operation for 

- at the hospital Tuesday, 
-.g along nicely.

M • h'.;tz was brought to the 
b n iy morning after suf- 

ut attack at his home.
-I’ heast of Crowell. He 
one Monday night and 

' "v along nicely.

Dr. John R. Shawver, son of Mrs. 
l.ona T. Shawver of this city, has lo
cated in Crowell ¡mil is now asso- 
eiated with Dr. Hines t'lark in the 
practice of medicine.

Dr. Shawver has just completed an 
internship of a year ut the French 
Hospital in San Francisco, Cal. He 
is a graduate of the Baylor Univer
sity College of Medicine at Dallas.

He is residing at the home of his 
mother.

BIRTHS

Thalia defeated Truscott by the 
score of 0 to 3 in a 13-inning bull 
game at Truscott Sunday. Doubles 
by Roy Mints and Bailey, followed by 
a home run by Gotchie Mints ac-j 
counted for the victory.

Thalia is now leading the Wheat: " as ^eing
Belt League with only one game left breakfast. Only 
to play in the first half. A double- j Rems were saved, 
header will be played with Medicine 
Mound Sunday, one game counting 
in the first half, and the other in the 
second half.

Roy Mints pitched the entire 13 
innings for Thalia and held Truscott j
to 9 hits. Truscott used Stone, B. \ a double to drive Mints home and 
Abbott and J. Myers on the mound.' Gotchie Mints followed with a home 
With Roy Mints on second as the | run to cinch the contest. Truscott 
result of a double in the 13th, and! failed to score in the last half of the 
with two out Bailey connected for! 1.3th.

The farm home of Harry E. Scr,la- 
gal and family, located about three 
miles northeast o f  Crowell, was to
tally destroyed by fire between five 
and six o’clock Monday morning.

The fire -tarted from an oil stove 
used to prepare 
a few household 

The loss was par
tially covered by insurance.

The Schlagal family is now living 
in a residence in Crowell. The 5- 
room home destroyed by fire was 
built ubout two years ago.

MRS. G. E. SPENCER ILL

Mrs. G. E. Spencer is seriously ill 
at her home in Crowell. She ha* 
been in bed for the 
Her daughter, Mrs.

Rev W. R. McCarter, f-rmer pas 
tor of the Crmvell Methodist Church, 
ha- been transferred to a conference 
in the state of California. Since 
leaving Crowei! about two years ago. 
Rev. McCarte’- has been pastor at 
Rails, Texas.

He aud ili.s wife left for California 
this week and his appointment wall 
be made on July 22. He expects to 

past few weeks. I he -taiioned somewhere in Southern 
L>. D. Gathings. California.

of Cleburne left for her home this The McCarters desired this trans 
week after staying with her. j fer in order that they might be near 
Another daughter. Mrs. H. A Dyer their children, who live in California 
of Waco, is here with her now. j Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum of Modesto, 

—-----------------------------  California, will take Rev. McCar
ter's place at Ralls. Rev. Quattle- 
buum is an old Texan. His parents 
now reside in Clarendon.

Cl lar l e g i o n  m e e t i n g

n meeting of the Ameri- 
uid Auxiliary will be 

l1'1' 1 night, July 17, at the 
Mali. Important business 

-acted and all members 
riv to attend, *

To Mr. and Mrs. S. \\. Wallace. 
Crowell, June 22, a girl, Ruth.

To Mr. and Mrs Horace Lambert, | 
Kayland, June 30, a girl, Melba j 
Joyce.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Crowell, July 2, a boy.

T Jones,

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I Everson, 
Vivian, July 11. a boy. Ransome 
Lee.

FIR! DESTROYS BARN To Mr. and Mrs. W. I’ . Herrington, 
Thalia. July 14. a girl.

nnwn origin completely

N. 
hai; 
dei a

big barn on the farm To Mr. and Mrs. Ruck < l.'.k, 
‘see, about 3 miles east Thalia. July 13. a girl. Gloria ( ecile.
»st Saturday night. A  --------
amount of harness, feed! To Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Russell,

1 1,1 ....d were also destroyed. Crowell, July 10, a boy, 1. H. Jr.

VIVAL AT BAPTIST CHURCH IN 
ROWELL OPENED SUN. MORNING; 
OPEN-AIR SERVICES IN EVENINGS

t  1 ival for the Crowell Bap- 
nunh pened Sunday morning 

'i'1,; have been held each 
•it: uni evening since. Rev.

W Smith, pastor o f  the 
' N 'I'dng the preaching dnd 
eiivcred a number o f  excellent 

' . ' he evening services are
, "a the lawn on the west
l” uie church where a large 
v-.I ./eats have been arranged. 
. ngt'list H. Virgil Reynolds of
fnr'ii "  '* in charge of the mu- 

Un- services, has grown very 
• Wl‘ *' the local people in the

um.' he has been here. He ar- 
n*r< i > u,'s,'ay and before that 

tb, „r° , , Huckpr o f Stamford, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ruck- 

in ,, t,tv’ conducted the sing- 
van» i ‘ ry, caPable manner, 
t t » f f' l*1, Reynolds is one o f the 

went,.,! musicians that has ever 
If? before a local gathering. 
P rsons anywhere can equal 

ul He ** >l»o a won-
and displays unusual 

on the marimba 
nmng Friday morning, July

of

nt

17. he will occupy the pulpit at each 
o f the morning services, which are 
held each morning, except Monday. 
The morning services begin at 
o’clock and the evening services at

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Vul- 
t»n Wallace, Leon Solomon, and I aul 
Wallace are members o f an orches
tra that is assisting with the music.

During the first week of the revival 
Rev. Smith is using the seven utter- 
ances of Jesus while dying as, he 
general theme. “ It  Is l  imshed the 
sixth utterance, is the subject D r 
Friday evening and “ Father into I n> 
Hands I Commend My Spirit, is the 
final subject of the first series for 
Saturday evening. „  ... ,

The second series, Sin. will I ‘ ' 
gin Sunday. “ Sin, Its Origin, Sin. 
Its Blighting Effect on Humanity, 
and “ Sin, God’s Remedy f ° r  and In- 
vitation to Turn From.” are the three 
subjects to be covered in this senes.

“ The New Birth”  is the general 
theme o f the third series. Each of 
the ten angles of the new birth wil 
serve as a sermon.

MAYOR ASKS BUSINESS HOUSES TO 
CLOSE THURS. AFTERNOON, JULY 23, 

FOR GAME TO AID STATUE FUNDS

Local Ball Club to 
Play Girls Team from 
Wichita, Kan., in Aug.i Missionary Baptists

Begin Revival FridayManager O. O. Hollingsworth of 
the local baseball club reports that 
a contract ha- been signed for a 
game between Crowell and G<>ld- 
srnith D. <£ M. Girls of Wichita, Kan
sas, to be played in Crowell either 
on August 12 or 13.

This girl’s team has an excellent 
reputation us a club and is expected 
to provide an interesting contest 
here next month.

A revival meeting of the Missionary 
Baptist Church is to begin Friday- 
night, July L7. at the Claytonville 
school with Rev. C. W. Baldwin do
ing the preaching. Everyone has a 
c< rdial invitation to attend.

WIN FOURTH PLACE

•CONQUERING HORDE’’ TO BE 
AT RIALTO FRIDAY AND

The most interesting baseball 
game of the season for Foard Coun
ty fans will be played here next 
Thursday. July 23. between Crowell 
and Thalia at the local ball park and 
the entire receipts from this contest 
will be turned over to the American 
Legion statue funds for the dough- 
bo'- and sailor statues that are to In- 
erected on the court house ( lawn. 
The game is to start at four o’clock.

league. The Crowell club will have 
its full strength at this time, ac cord- 
in to Manager O. O. Hollingsworth, 
and is expecting to f " ’- , :sh a real 
contest for the invading Tigers.

Special Feature*
In addition to the ball game u num

ber o f other special features have 
been arranged for. Contests in long 
distance baseball throwing, fungo 
throwing, circling bases, hitting.

Miss Louise Davis and Miss Rosa 
SAT. lie Fish of the Vivian 4-H club won 

■ I fourth place in the district demon-
“ The Conquering Horde,”  with strati-m contest at the Lake Pauline 

Richard Arlen and Fay Wray, will club house near QuSnah last Thurs- 
be shown at the Rialto this week.; day. They had previously won in 
The Sharkey-Stribling championship; the Foard County contest, 
fight of last year will also be shown! The gills team from Childress won 
as an additional feature. ! first place.

Because of the worthy purpose of pepper games, special races und other 
this contest and the co-operative: contests between members of the
spirit that is being shown by each two clubs will take plaie. 
ball club in helping to raise the statue Small Admi»»ioi»
funds .Maior C. T. Schlagal has re- The admission to the game and the 
quested* Crowell business firms to other features is only twenty-five 
•lose their doors during this game in ! cents. This not only enables local 
n-der that the attendance may be as fans to see an entertaining contest, 

heavy as possible. but also offers them an opportunity

a A »  b , „ „  s r & ’ l S i ’ S a 1 o,“ X

"me is the leader in the Wheat Belt yet to be raised._____________________

ip? YOU
1ST WS

'ROSY"
PROMISES

BUND
TO  T H Í  W E L F A  O F

YOUR C O M M U N ITY

BATTLING FOR THE LEAD!
Yes sir, and it is liable to be one of the most interesting races 

you have ever witnessed. Everyone a thoroughbred. Look at the 
credit standing and see where your favorite worker is. Ther, are 
several changes this week and there will be others on the next • unt 
Saturday night. Keep your eye on some of those lower in the 
standing. It only takes a few subscriptions to put them at tb top 
and they are working to get there.

Less Than 3c Per Week!
Is what you pay for the Foard County News at the regular 

price of only two dollars per year. iSVERY CENT that this news
paper is spending, or giving as prizes, W ILL  STAY RIGHT HERE 
IN THIS SECTION. It will go into the grocery stores, the dry
goods stores, churches, etc. When you help a worker, you help 
yourself and your town and county. Give your favorite worker a 
five-year subscription.

RELATIVE STANDING
(Alphabetically Arranged)

MISS LOU DELL GREEN, Crowell .... * ..............  110,675
MISS DOROTHY HINDS. Crowell 106,225
MRS. JOHN L. HUNTER, JR., Maragret ..........  105,525
MRS. S. E. MILLS, Truscott ................................  112,800
MRS. ELLA RUCKER, Crowell ...........................  105,825
MISS LORF.NE SHULTZ, Thalia 109,725
MISS CLARA SKIPWORTH, Crowell ........... 101,000
JOHN WISHON, JR.. Crowell .............................  110,300

The above is the relative standing only, and does not necessa
rily mean the entire amount each has to their credit, but does re
flect the work o f  the week.
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Cru»«ll, Te»«,, Jal> j.

items troni Neighboring: Connilunities
TH ALIA

ip '  Spec.il Corre*pc r.de-nt t
GAMBLEVILLE
i By Special Corres pendent

*i ftTTtttfl.
C!e Vai. «b

t

Mr?. J IV W cl ... ,: 
e f  \V ¡, 'i* ia..- anil N
and - \ l'or! \\ - nr ai 
relative? here th ■> week 

E. V. Cat., ar.d Mr». W 
re* i . e.i h V . ;r.• treni
Tcxur<a«a. T • >•; ÄMlie to
be .mpr". ::.tr '• »  *pcra-
tion. 1

M M. H . - ■ family : Ver
non u: . M. M - J. M Bra'.h-
*rr - f - * e., \V F \\ t u a!i»i
farr. . in

\Y f U M -- Minnie Wood

M:- i H. W

M*- Is Your Time Worth
More Than $100 per Week?|

This is How Much You Can 
Make In This Campaign

I
1

M

H. B

■f El

A?
A.: i

M r

• ' .?>• . *7.. ¡n tue CfiiWi.-li •• ' a-*«> - ... -<«».•
. r . .... • Mi ard Mr?. \\ ... berrín.-• r. and

” , i '. . _ u . ; : T".al.a v:.»:t*-d Mr. and Mr.-.
V . f»u-j, ],. - ... %v.-re 1' A. A«?t< ' and family .?un<:ay.

n Satui ift( - Mr. an: Mn Eudali *».. - . and
• 7 a.:a v : Mi and Mrs.

?• . -, .-  rg rtU- bave Shultz Sur.'.ay afte.no -r..
'.* . • ' ; „ . • 1. : A ?: r. -per.: Sunday night '
: -, Henry . f L v- "  ' hi.- -i.-u-r. Mr?. Hubert Carrol!

C. B. Mom
He mi* Monday v ,—t - v
.j-r, . ju • r .. -everal vi>itir:ir Mr?. C. Fl Maney and
ya%. family of Talmadge.
‘ . . . . . .  Mr r.dav b  M Shultz and R. id ,K>hn«on

f „ r‘ . p..t:r- S inda;, i "  Vernon vismnir S.ia?
R. \ 1 H • f : hi- tegular •' - " z  ? fami.y.

ntment t the Meth list Church _  Mrs. C. D. H a n e ya n d « »^  Bob, of 
here Sunday. He wa> a:ven a very ; macine Mr- Ir M Shultz
ni

mr r;
H -pita

J B
A « » :
and R<- 
Vern r 
fei enee 
We ine 

W p 
Mr - M < 
dav.

The M<
at the -a 
Harr-1 
\r.e Eve

Ar.r a \!,.rr. Adk.n? under- went f  «hing a* Lake Kemp Th.ur— 
. ... .- .  f. . apnendi, it:? day and r* .urned Saturday.

T.-.-uav Mr. and Mi- Edward Brock und 
.cel*' daughter, B bh.e Ruth, and Mr. and

• : n: v and Rev. Mr* ■'■■■ Br < k and -• n. Kenneth
• '/ . . J. ... -j ent the week-end visiting

and M*r?. ’f t  A W 4-.5 t ' « f  friend? .r, Chillicothe.Stewart of

it the Meth -dbt Church here 
ay r irht.
%V i a ■. ni i. a n ed Mr. and 
r  Adkin-i to Cr well Tue«-

*h :>t m.e*-t.r? win 
‘-rra* le here Sunday. 
Af.ilene will d* the p. 

invited t * atter

HOI WEATHER 
HOT PRICES

WEST RAYLAND
i By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mr?. Je??ie Mo-vie " f  Ver. 
r. • - r • • • Sur.'iay ■ tr Mr and Mi-.
li'-ii' e Y'l'une.

Mr-. I- B. bun-'-n an: iiaugnter. 
!:• rtha. <-r.t th- pa?t -_,-i— • with 
r* ative? at Chillicothe.

Mi - Myrtu Fiinr. and brother. Mel- j 
v : . - visiting relative- at Harrold.

■leff Pres, tt i*i Harr-ld and L. G. 
i t B' Wie v'-'it.-d R. M Gregg

“Mr?‘ B i l f l l ig g -  - f  
-pent from Sunday un

P

-a- Crowell 
Wedne.-iiav 

i Mi- R B.

Still in the 
jrr ■ i-rv pnce 
quality i- n*»v 
at thi- m  i¡

eau

un y
at no higher pri 
cheaper irrarli---. 
p r ie s .  *h>-n (.'.‘ir. 
vo'J will ?ave mo

■ivit’n the best 
t'-v-n. but 

crificeri. Buv 
et g f?>d foods 

than the 
X • th-si 

and bay and

Em

l.iherlv Flour 9 Be

(iailon Pickle- '»Oc

\Nhi1t- Swan < of fee. 1-lb can >9c

:{9c
Karo "> rup blue label.
1 2 -trallon

Peanut Mutter. '»-Ih pail-.

Mi*.<"ironi. I on Ids. .! for Ülc

Coconut, bulk. 14 -lb. lor

:• 1? VI?-
ihildren

reíame.; lust week, 
vr,‘ * i had i¡r<»né

dr uv Du - a. and

■i rirg- - r - >n the i

R : - -il and 
• . re spent Sat- i I

’>!1 - h

if;
Mi g 1 Flake?. 10c size .*><•

Tetley l  ea. 1 « -lb. Ike

RAYLAND
.ii Correspondenti

H«
was married Sat-! 
iroen of Parmer-?

Kidney Means, can Ton t ;ie Davi? of Iowa Park •
_________________________ ________■! .• Sunday . i.-it her sister, Mrs.

Oats, White Ponv. premium 25c . K,i"  ‘ n: , f-------------------  • r1 miuhi e-H \ arge crowd of young people
/'nma  Mother-. Ih entertained with a party at thecocoa. »O th e r  ? 1 Ih.__________£lc m, Mr and Mi s. Ben Robert-
D ! , .  ___ • ,, ............ light. Those from otl
K e. hole g.ain  bulk. , lbs 19c mm unities attending were: Glen
■ . . .  , . . .  h Vinnie Johnson, Melba and I

ISoap, 1 oar? W h i t e 1 rystal l >c Naomi Philii],-. Willie Lindsey, Roy 
. Schultz, all of Thalai, Virgil I.yons

trallon I ears. fanc> H.ic ,f Crowell, Anna Mae Piern and
„  .. .... " Robert Russell of Kilgore.
Gallon Apple? fancy 57c Lydia Davis returned tr, her hr,me

~  at Iowa Park Sunday.
Ma?on lars. dozen  90c Mr. and Mr-. A W Crisp and son,

' . Buster, and Elijah Young went to
lea. White "wan. '« - lb .  21c Lubbock Sundav where they -jjent

" several day-
Kice. White Swan. 2 lbs. 19c Mr and Mm. Holland of Fargo

’ ———— ——— — — —  is,ted their daughter. Mr- f.r,,?
Salt 25-lb. sack 119c" Sunday

~  ~ ~ j '  j  rij.p a,,d on ,,f Oklahoma
trraham < rackers. 2-lb. box 2<c ■ - < r ■ t* r

—— — — — — —— —  Mr?. T. K i,ambert. and family
Born to Mr and Mr* Horace Urn-Oranges. 2 for 5c

lomatoes. No. 2 can. ■{ for 25c

Expect to have big supply of 
fresh vegetable? at the lowest 
prices.

bert. June UO, a girl.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS  

Relieve. .  He.dr.rh» Neur.l,,*

>EY GROCERY*  U I l W / L i l l  I  6 fi fi Salve fo r  Baby’«  f o ld

One of the greatest oppoitunities that has eter ?tared 
you n the face i? thi? 1 «uird County News "Weekly Pay
roll" Campaign. 5 ou can make your reword what you 
wish in the spare moments during the next lew week?. 
Winning any one of the tine prize? will pay you lor your 
effort. The Opportunity is here for you, no matter whether 
you ne at pre?ent a member or contemplating entering. It 
i? what >ou do NOW. when the credits are at the highest 
and when the subscription field is ?till wide open, which will 
largely determine your ?ucce??. Don't lag in your cam
paign; don’t hesitate or he timid about your race. Let into 
the race with both feet and keep right at it.

Live your campaign as much attention during mm 
-pare hours a? you would any other proposition t  thkI 
is an opportunity for you. The "Weekly Payroll" p.ive>tht 
way to the keys of success, and those keys unlock tin- treas
ure chest for you. If you have been hesitating. ■ ,me»o!| 
of it. Hit the line hard. Let those subscription? NOW 
Don’t sympathize with yourself; don’t make excu?es (otl 
yourself. Me po?itive above all things. Keep the "Id mil
lion dollar ?mile of yours working overtime and Do SOME
THING. ACCOMPLISH SOMETHING. Make the time k»| 
tween NOW and SAI'FKDAN NIGHT the most productive! 
you have experienced. YOl CAN DO IT. WII.I. ^OF”

TODAYS LEADERS IK) NOT MEAN IN ORDER TO RECEIVE A

T H E  W I N N E R S B I G  A W A R D
IHK WINNERS M ILL BE THE ONES WHO WHY NOT TRY AND  GET

ARE W ILLING TO SHOW

B I G  R E S U L T S B 1 C  R E S U L T S
YOl HAVE SAID "1 W ILL " NOW

I HE RACE IS .11 ST STARTING SHOW ’EM YOl CAN

Let’s Go! Let’s do something Let’s turn in a real bunch of subscriptions this week Let'» 
boost our credit column. Nominations in the “Weekly Payroll” campaign are still open. 
There is a glorious opportunity for someone to win and W IN  BIG.

$727.00 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Fully Equipped

f.

To Be Displayed By

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL. TEXAS

LISTEN MEMBERS—
We re Talking To You!1

Which have you -.'— A WISHBONE or a A< K- 
MONK. 7 If it is a Wishbone where your ba kb"tw | 
should be. we can t do much for you. T1 rich 
■ optional" prizes and cash awards will b< ?trib- 
¡ted to people who recognize opportunity when | 

they see it and are not afraid to put their back
bone behind theii efforts.

Get winning credits. They are not hard to »ret 
if you but take advantage of the credit schedule- 

MIGHT NOW each one year subscription ,;irr:'
1.000 outside of the city of Crowell and .iH)0 'n 
the city limits. Double if »NEW. During Ce la?! 
period of tbe campaign, they will earn onl 2.W" 
and 1,500, whether old or new. Might now, ONE 
brand new five year subscription will earn c,v‘r
100.000 Credits.

Haven't you ten friends who will compos* a 
club of ten for you and enable you to have ever 
1.000.000 credits? Surely you have. Try if a'11-
see.

Every home has an old or new subscript*“11- 
out they cannot be secured by Wishing- **lf' 
CAN BE WON BY WORK and ASKING. Hur' 
dreds of the Foard County News’ subscriber? ha'C 
been taking the paper for years.

When they subscribe for only one year, thi-'1' 
no more than what they would have done it t^ere 
hacj been no campaign on, no friend to help- 
you subscribe to the Foard County News fi'r îve 
years, you can rest assured that you will recei-*6 
a real newspaper during all that time.

GET LONG TERMS I
FIVE YEARS COUNT BIG«
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5ms from Neighboring Communities
M AR G AR ET

■y Special Correspondent)
I surprised with a farewell shower at 
I the home of Mm. John L. Hunter Sr. 
| Wednesday of lust week. Mrs. Cher- 

... , ... , i rv left Friday for San Angelo where
' \r t  .)W v "  a m 0,"; C ,,a ,lo s-1 she goes to make her home. She 
,l .V  ̂ i:^* ‘ i* ,lnnis ttnd ha.s resided here a number of years 

H. lamplin and daughter, | unj  jlas made many friends who are 
visitors Friday. s01Ty to lose her from our midst.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and .Mrs. Chesley Speck 
Anson were visitors in the home

[and Mrs. W. Ingle and daugh- 
Ly, and son, Cecil, visited Mrs. 

y and son, J. B., of Thalia 
lay. J- B. was seriously hurt 
.«day when a truck ran over

Middlebrook and son, Billy 
|nd Bud Dunn of Vernon visit- 
stives here Sunday.
(pore left Monday for Shamrock t iv . week-end 
he was called to the bedside Morrison and

Ihtile nephew, who was criticai- \]lv

Mrs. I. L. Denton and little daugh
ter, Doris, of Crowell visited rela
tives here Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Leo Owens and Mrs. Ab 
Dunn were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Nerva Lackey >f Spearman 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
relatives here.

Opal Ferguson of Crowell spent 
in the home of Grant 
family.
Reynolds of

. . .  . „  Gkla., arrived Thursday foi
and Mrs. Lon Bryan ot Fort days visit with her brother,

Hollis, 
ovei al 
W. R

visited relatives acre .Sunday.. McCurley and family. She was ac- 
. Pearson of \ ernon has ae- t ,>nipanied by Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lee 
| thl? call a- pastoi of the Lap- lln,j daughter, Ethel, who reiurned to

Jnirch i f this place hut will not 
11 1- family here at the present

|nd Mrs. W. Ingle and son, Ce- 
. Crowell visitors Saturday.1 

■d has been received here of 
larriage of Hulen Culluni, for- 

0f  this place, to Miss Beula 
ulfrey, of Canton, Oklahoma,

their home in Hollis Friday.
Sam Pankey and Shorty Fairchild 

of Tyler were here on business Sun
day.

Mrs. E. T. Kirkman and Mrs. Char-, 
lie Wishon of Crowell visited rela
tives here one day last week.

Mrs. Julia Henderson and daugh
ters, Mrs. Tom Lamb and Mrs. C. C.

, ... , Mills, of Medicine Mound spent
Hogue and Miss Thelma Sunday with her son. Oliver Hender- 

iton, both of this place, were son, and family, 
in Marriage July 0. The bride Mrs. W. R.' McCurley visited her 
laughter of O. J. Singleton, daughter. Mrs. Offie Allan, of Rock 
(it*'»riro West und cniidrei» (grossing Wednesday and Thursday, 

r-. ( laude Sullivan of Waxa- Mrs. Mattie Bryant and sons,
-j ent the week-end with rela- Brook.« and Wayne, and little (laugh- 

ind friends here. ter, Wanda, of Reswell, N. M., ar-
. I S. Owens visited friends in Friday for several days visit
11 Monday. . . .  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
. W. J. Murphcy and daughter Dunn, and family, 
ill, were shopping in Crowell Mrs. Frank Dunn and daughters, 
ay. Mrs. Mattie Bryant and children aiui

■ 'id Mrs. Al. B. Nelson and Mrs. Doyle McCurley visited her 
Mi-> Edmunds, of Quanah at- l i g h t e r .  Mrs. Haskell McCurley, 

-unices here Sunday. ‘ and family of Rock Crossing Satur-
C V. Allen and son. Dupree, day.

well visited friends here Sun-, Mi^cs Lucille and Alice Ruth
Shaw of Crowell were the guests of 

, , md Grandma Cullum and , Miss Eva Dull Morrison Saturday
|, chters, Mae, hay, and Lou- night and Sunday.
,t J grandson. Buddy Shaw, of j.   ̂ Smith returned to his home 

visited George ( ullum and a( ("hillieothe Monday after several 
Sunday. days hauling wiieat here.

ngleton who had his leg Mrs. Joe H. Anderson and daugh- 
i a* ••ut •’ weeks ago is able t o i j ers Kmma I.orice and Alma Ellen, 
hi- "i crutches. | and little son, Joe Holt, of Chilli-

i! d Mr-. < . II. Pittman and J t.,,the visited her brother, John Ker- 
a-. Billy Morris and Henry[ |t.y, atu) famj|y Tuesday.

Miss Florence Dewberry of Ray- 
land and Miss Athaline Bradford of 
West Rayland visited here Sunday 
afternoon.

.1. A. Smith and John Kerley mail'’ ] 
a business trip to Black Friday.

Mrs. Arthur McMillan of ( rnwell ] 
visited her mother, Mrs. S Moure.' 
Tuesday.

T. B. Dunn visited friends in] 
Quanah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M;- J. K. Eldridge of! 
Quanah visited relatives here Sun
day.

Randolph Boyd is visiting rtda- 
tives in San Angelo.

Little Loudtll Murphy is ill this 
week.

Mrs. Haskell McCurley and little 
- n, Charles, o f Rock Crossing are 
spending this week with relatives 
hire.

Carl Bradford visited friends at j 
Rayland Sunday evening.

Sir. and Mrs. Bill Ewing of Quan-j 
j ah visited relatives here Monday.!

Mr.. Ewing will visit here several 
I days.
• t'nule John Wesley and son. Geo., 
and family were Vernon visitors, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Fiaal Wilson and son. James.] 
and Mrs. Bill Ewing and J. II. Rob-] 
ert- were Vernon visitors Monday, j 

Carl Roberts of hTalia visited rel
atives hi re Monday.

Mrs. Z. T. Fletcher and son, Char
lie. of Holliday visited relatives here
last week. '

Mrs. Carl Roberts of Thalia spent 
Sunday night with Mr. aril Mrs. J. 
II. Roberts.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and children are

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish Tuesday 
morning of last week.

Miss Frances Beck of Paducah is 
visiting in the home of her grand
parent;-, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beck.

•Mrs. hrank Turner and children 
of Plainview came in Hautrday to 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. W. Keller spent from Sat
urday until Tuesday in the home of 
her niece, Mrs. F. A. Davis, of Crow
ell.

Misses Rosalie Fish and Louise 
Davis spent from Thursday until 
Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Gallup of Crowell.

Mrs. Joe Kilmun and children of 
Shamrock, who have been here vis
iting in the home of Mrs. E. L. Red- 
wine for the past week, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. V,'. (). Fish and chil
dren and M. H. Bishop made a trip to 
Paducah Thursday of last week.

AD. and Airs. Geotge Benham and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing of Vernon, spent from Thursday 
until Saturday visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Airs. E. L. Red wine and 
daughter. Naomi, were Paducah vis
itors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and small 
daughter, Pauline, o f Thalia spent 
Sunday in the home of Air. and Airs. 
Egbert Fish.

Born to Air. and Airs. Floyd Ever
son, a son, Ransom Lee, Saturday, 
July 11.

Airs. S. J. Lewis and daughter, 
Doris, Mrs. B. W. Matthews and 
daughter. Joyce Marie, Air. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish and cflildien, Aliases Rus- 
sie and Ruth Rasberry and Louise 
Davis were Crowell visitors Satur
day afternoon.

II. H. Fish and sons. Berny and 
John Henry, and Alvin Smith of Pa
ducah were visitors in our commu
nity Thursday of last week.

T. S. Patton spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his family at Crow
ell.

Air. and Airs. T. W. Cooper were 
Crowell visitors Thursday.

Howard Benham left Sunday of 
last week for Bard, California, where 
lie will work in a Government Ex
periment Station.

W. N. Dabney and W. E. Colins, 
sanitary inspectors of this district, 
were in our community last week.

Miss Hurthal Blair spent from 
Friday until Sunday with relatives in 

; Lipan.
Alack Williams and Harvey Mad- 

° f  den spent Saturday night and Sun- 
° l  day with relatives in Swearingen.

Mr-. George Benham and children, 
Airs. A. 1.. Walling, Airs. J. E. Wail
ing and son, J. E. Jr., of Vernon 
visited in the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish Monday.

Mi-« Ruth Rasberry spent from Sat
urday until Tuesday with friends in 

| Crowell.
Misses Rosalie Fish and Louise 

Davis gave a team demonstration in 
Quanah at the Lake Pauline dub 
house last Thursday morning. After 
lunch games and stunts furnished 
the entertainment for about forty 
guests. They were accompanied 
there by their demonstration agent, 
Mi— Hale. All three reported an 
enjoyable day.

West Rayland were here j 

E. Cherry was agreeably

%

FOARD CITY
(By Special Cinrespondent)

Air. and Air-. C. E. Blevins and 
daughters attended singing at Gam- 
hh* lie Suniluj' afternoon.

Jack Hudgens anil Arthur Beaver 
of Thalia visited in this community 
one night last week.

Ali-s Pauline Blevins of Foard City, 
Carl Cox of Good Creek an 1 Mr. and 
Airs. Robert Hudgens of 7 halia vis
ited Mr. and Airs. Rex Traweek of 
Antelope Flat Thursday n.ght of last 
week.

Al is- Leona Aydelott entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Ali-- Pauline Blevins of Foard City, 
Curl Cox of Good Creek and Ale. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens of Thalia at- 
te-'ied church at Crowell Sunday 
night.

l acre will be singing at Foard City 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney of Dulla- 
are vsiiting Airs. Whitney’s sisters, 
Mrs. E. R. Rowland and Airs. Alerri- 
nnin.

Several from this community went 
to the hall game at Truscott Sunday.

Ollen Cadi'll of Antelope Flat and 
Minue Hudgens of Good Creek were 
in this community Sunday evening.

Henry Randolph of Antelope Flat 
visited in this community Saturday 
night.

J.- McLain and son. Pete, of Anna 
are visiting Air. and Airs. T. F. Welch 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell of Crow
ell visited Air. and Airs. Ned Stone

ATTENTION! POULTRY RAISER
THINGS TO DO IN JULY

See that wormy chickens are given worm 
capsules.

Use Germozone three times a week in all 
drinking water.

Lee’s Lice Killer should be used at regular 
intervals.

Get one of Lee’s books on how to make 
money out of chickens —'1 H L  LEE W A Y .

Sunday.
Johnnie Griffith has returned to 

Jones County.
Mr. Bear has returned to Lubbock 

after working at the elevator through
the harvest.

Airs. Steve Mills of Truscott visit-' 
ed Mrs. C. G. McLain Friday evening.

Air. and Alls. Wallen and daugh
ter. Mrs. Rector, made a business 
trip to Crowell Aloniiay.

Air. and Airs. Tommie Tucker and 
daughter, Ruth, visited in Vernon 
Sunday.

In protest against late "lighting
up hours, hundreds o f residents made 
' il lamps out of jam jars and tied 
them to the city lamp posts in Sud
bury, England.

The world’s champion coffee-drink- 
e- is T:j-year old Joseph Peelet of 
Newark, N. J., who averages 50 to 
dO cupfulls daily.

A 12-ineh steel file was discovered 
in the stomach of a 20-inch catfish 
which was caught o ff  the Massachu
setts coast, near Boston.

Collecting 
poving popular 
ty p. 
ar.tiqui

>ple Uc* I

voie- i- a new hobby 
among London sooie- 
jrding to dealers in

A man nume.I Navy Blue was re 
cen'lc married to Blanche Chocolate 
at Dillon. S. C.

PHIUIPS^
,0l «»«»If

For Trouble* 
doe to A“ »„onsisn o"

aOC
«unisu«“e!»D*CHl 

SAMS «.‘ Ui*4

leduce 
th e  Acid

nachs, sour stomachs and 
i n usually mean excess
! e stomach nerves are over- 

Too much and makes the
■ I intestines sour.

' 1 acid instantly. The best
i': hips Milk of Mjgnesia; one 

i-teless dose neutralizes 
its volume in acid. For 5C 
standard with physicians

'here
inful in water and your

« 11lion will probably end 
1 hen you wil always 

i" do. Crude and haimful 
ver appeal to you. Go 

your own sake. It may 
'' i. ;uy disagreeable hours 
«eniiine Phillips Milk ol 

i «’ kind physicians haws 
for bo year»

spending n few day- with her broth
er, Carl Ruin rts. and family of
Thalia. ,

Airs. Virgie Hailey returned to t er 
home a t  Den -M l Monday after a tew 
days \isit with her grandparents, Air. 
and Mrs. J. il. Roberts.

George and John We-ley made a 
tni-ines trip to Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. L. A. Go dmaii wa- a Aernon 
visitor Friday.

A ia is larger 
and South Amer

m area than North] 
ioa combined.

»HtXdri

| V ¿ i !v e s  G r o u n d
ANY 4-CYLINDER CAR

$ 1 . 5 0
ANY 6-CYLINDER CAR

S2.50
ONE WEEK ONLY

This Is Less Than Half Price

honest value
USED CAI

T H E Y  SA TISFY  
Uhcu «Stand rtw Jest

you* (JJIoahj dppf# / / *

D o n ’ t Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants
"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"
Everyone has an A d am ’s A pp le—Every  

m a n — e v e r y  w om an  h a s  one. Touch y o u r  
Adam 's Apple with your fing er. You a re  actu
a lly  touching your la ry n x  — this is your voice 
box — it contains your vocal chords. W hen you  
consider your Adam 's Apple, you a re  consid
ering your th ro at—your vcca i  chords.

"TO A STIN G " exp e ls  certa in  harsh  ir r i
tants present in ali raw  tobr.rcos. These e x 
pelled irritants a re  not present in your LUCKY  
STRIKE — the m odern c ig a re tte . W e sell these  
exp elled  irritants to m anufacturers of chem 
ical compounds. Everyo ne knows that sunshine 
m ellow s—that's why the "T O A S T IN G " Process 
includes the use of U ltra V io let R ays. LUCKY 
STRIKE — m a d e  o f th e  f in e s t  to b a c c o s —th e  
Cream  of the C r o p - T H C N -" IT S  TOASTED" — 
an  e x tra , secret and exclusive heating  process. 
It is th is p ro ce ss  th a t  e x p e ls  th e se  h a rsh  
irritants. No w ond er 2 0 ,6 7 9  A m erican  p hysi
cians have stated LUCKIES to be less irrita tin g . 
No w onder LUCKIES a re  a lw a y s  kind to your  
th ro at. And so w e sa y  " Consider yo u r A dam 's  
A pple."  Be carefu l in yo u r choice of c ig arettes.

T U N E  I S - T h e  Lucky 
Strike Dunce Orchestra, 
every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evening 
over N. B. C. networks.

“ I t ’ s  t o a s t e d
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 
, A . ,  Throat Protection -aaolnsS IrrUorton-ogolnst «ssugh

4 *  ßeS*1
SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO

*' .VeVvi. ss'CVS'.'k »

!

IASI, Th. American Tobacco Co., Mira.
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Crowell. Texas. July 17, 1931

THE NE W SPAPER

I would rather write about news
papers than any of the fine and use
ful institutions of modern culture and 
civilization. I like to think of thim 
a- alert sentinels of the public con
science. as crusaders for progress and 
prosperity, as unselfish «lampions of 
the right and traditional enemies of 
the wrong. They are alt of tha*. ¡.nil 
more; but if they survive, they must 
to- business institutions, too

However well managed newspape- 
plants may l e. they seldom mm ie 
tuiM- commensurate with the 
and effort and talent expended.

an

deed. Wert 
subtle im-v 
they not b 
money less 
paper men 
papers.

Yet busir 
not think 
donate a five 
to any device 
paper adverti 
news. They 
are not some

lav
se of printers' ink. 
,-e their work more 
there would be no n

d therefore r

ini-.-
In-
• i ,,
tini
and
W -. 
•\\ s.

newspaper» submit to the* imposition,
I no croud purpose is served beer use 
the public sees— not the guiding
genius of a great, progressive pro
gram— but the slapstick ant a s of u
publicity hound.

There are two very good reasons 
why advertising should be presented 
in (utiti spait . hirst, the ad v «r iser 
wh, succeeds in "slipping in" unpaid 
advertising annoys and irritates the 
reatlei who feels he ha- been made 
Un victim of a fraud : and. -eventi, 
the newspaper that consistently per
mits advertising to apepar in its news 
columns ceases to he a business in
stitution and therefore soon ceases 
to a newspaper.

Modern newspapers have a larger 
capital ii vestment than th ■ average 
busint ss institution, skilled crafts
men must be employed, and large1 
overhead t-vpenses must be- nu't. 
Pri | cily support eel. and with its ad- 
\e>i -.up, spaet- stilt! at a legitimate 
profii. thi newspaper can rentier the 

--■miai anti t- nstructive <ei \ ice 
expet ted by a critical public With- 
. ut t i;it support ;t : ni paid adverti»- 

H quickly becomes a miserable 
splendid instilution 

been.— Kelitorial-

! t*
reminder of the 
that might, liuvt 

f the Month.

e*ss men— men who would 
-f asking the druggist to 
ve-cent drink— will resort 

to slip into the news
sing camouflaged is 
forget that newspapers 

form of privately en
dowed philanthropy: they do not stop

thin-, they ask a business institu
tion to d mate the only commodity 
it tas f ir  -ale. 4 Subscriptions are 
ditninei! at an *ual loss, for the 

business purpose of making valuable 
the space iffered to advertisers. It 

newspaper more to print 
i year’s production than 
pays for it.)

d news storie.- are 
ludicrous attempt

costs any 
and mail : 
the reader

Frequently gm 
ruined by almost 
to write into the 
ed advertising, 
the publicity for 
thy movement, a 
every newspaper 
it« influence, is 
ststent mention c 
ness connection.

clumsily conceal- 
•\t the present time, 
a splendid and wor- 
movement to which 
is pleased to lend 
disfigured by per

ii its leader’s busi- 
Kver, when the

T Y I N G  THE NAT ION TOGETHER

The proct -- of tying every part 
f the I'nittti States to every other 

part of the l cited State- by means 
of modern, bard-surfaced highways 
is going tui more rapidly1 than ever 
before. It i- a big program, for thi« 
.is a big com.try. But we only have 
to look bat k a ’Vw years, to the days 
before the automobile, to realize 
what tremendous progress has been 
made.

Om w uld have to go a long way 
int> tha back country these days to 
find a main-travelled road as bail as 
, vt-n the average highway was twen
ty yeais ago. Where today is there 
a main road that is not passable for 
t earns in any weather? There used 
:■ e thousands of them in which 
wagons would be mired hub-deep in 
tin spring and defy all efforts of 
horses, mule- and oxen to move 
them.

It has cost us something to build 
our national system of highways, but 
the result has been worth the cost. 
Some states have built more roads 
than others, but every state is doing 
its share. This year the greatest

he said.

his

i-ralled

of a 
notion that a

B  E A  U  

N  E  W

T I F  l i  L  

F  O  R  Ü

W H A T  DOES IT  M A T T E R ?

Last summer there was a wate: shortage in a town where l was 

\ ¡siting.
1 happened to be chatting with my host, who is a noted man.

\i ile he was shaving, and 1 noticed how careful he was to use vets 
little water.

"It seems sort of silly for you to he so conscientious. 1 reimuk- 
e . "A ft i  t all. the few drops that you eonserve won t make any d • 
fere nee."

"They don’t make any difference in the final result."
"but they make a lot of difference to me.

When he saw front my exprt-'iun that I didn’t quite ret 
i.leaning, he proceeded to give me his philosophy of lite.

He said that when he graduated from college, a quarter of a c 
tary ago there was a great deal of popular emphasis upon 
"social service."

Science had begun to inti' > n e wonderful ness inventions fu
me reusing human happiness. Men were stirred by the hope 
quick millennium. Young peoph graduated with tin 
few years of earnest effort would transform the world.

My friend was one o f the most eager of the reformers. He or
ganized. and voted, and agitated, and did all the things th.it hi 
should. But nohing happened The good candieiates for whom he 
cast his vote were defeated. The good causes made show progress. 
Human nature showed a discouraging unwillingness to change.

"1 went through a period of deep illusionraent." he said. "I 
thought to myself, what's the use of doing anything when one’s single 
effort set ms so futile?

“ One day while 1 was in this mood I discovered these words of 
Socrates:

'I. therefore. . . . consider how 1 may exhibit my soul before the 
judge in a healthy condition. Wherefore, disregarding the honors 
that mo.-t men value, and looking to the truth. 1 shall endeavor in 
reality to live as virtuously us 1 can; and when 1 die. to die so. And 
l inviti all other men, to the utmost of my power; . to thi- contest, 
which. 1 affirm, surpasses all contests here.’

"That flashed across my mind like a bolt of lightning." nty 
friend continued. "It  clarified everything.

"I realize that I am not responsible for the sucee- or failure of 
any good cause. All I am responsible for is my own best effort in 
that cause. Whethei my vote he effective or not; whether the 
amount of water I can save will make any difference— these are not 
questions.

"The only question is: Am 1 doing my best?
“ That discovery gave nu- great comfort,”  he concluded. "May

be you could use it in one of your editorials?”
"Manv thanks." 1 answered." " I  can."

otee.

increase in highway expenditure is 
being made by Louisiana, with a 
S71.PoU.OOo road budget for lib". 1 
compared with about half as much 
as la-t year. All told, states, coun
ties anti tilt Federal government are 
spending *259,H97,Ono on roads this 
year. That is only '<15.000,000 or 

tv.ori than last yeat. New York, 
naturally, is spending the most, a 
hundred and fifty-three million-, 
with Pennsylvania, second. Sixteen 
states are spending less on roads 
this year than last. -1li of them more.

One noticeable result is the- great
ly increased freedom of intercourse i 
between all part« of the nation. The 
people1 of one section no longer re-! 
gard those of others with suspicion, 
as strangers. It is probably true1 
that thi majority of Americans have 
travelled farther from their home 
communities, seen more of the rest 
of the world outside their locul 
boundaries, than have any appre
ciable proportion of the people of 
any other country That alone will, 
in time, make us a broader-minded, 
more cultured people than is to be 
found anywhere else.

RUNNING A N E W SPAPER

Twenty Years 
Ago in The News

July 21, 1911

Shirley-W right
at the residence- 

bride’s narrate,
Married,

/ o n  y  n  t \ m :  u  \ i; >/•;/> i x
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( i U M O  FFT

T in mo -t -trik

Imi 1irir <— arr-

Th«-.a a t v  t he

Fori! \i*i<»tor f'ti

to no ft everv

(.

lithe

; fine - .ir types ever olTerotl at such 

a In in” presented ' v Foni dealer«, 

t newest de luxe creations of the 

•any. They are «l i- ii i ied  and I uilt 

d o f  the autonioliile buyer who*« 

l " r rintontìj  luxury and outstanding perforin- 

i- • • tiijit ret i  with -outid economy, 

t til»1 l .o t- about these fine . jr-. Compare tlu-ir 

cle.ui-t ut -tv]e oith any you have ever i-reated 

in our own imagination. Learn about the d< luxe 

n t- rial- with whit li each car i- trimmed and uphed- 

stt rt d. and how carefully these arc tailored. Sit and 

rith in thr wide, re-tful scut« ami you will realize 

that jii*t a- no restriction« have bea n put on mechan

ical performance, so no limits have been placed on 

comfort anil bcautv.

I here i- much to interest the careful huver— a 

choice of -parkling colors, a variety o f  rich uphol

stery material-. Hu-tl. -- Steel, safety glass. HoinL.il!.- 

doiild*-acting slim k ab-orbor*. one-piece welded sii el 

wheels, -lanting v> iml-li o ld- and mum other features 

which make- the I ord a happy investment.

The thing that makes it hard for 
a person to run a newspaper is his 
friends:. When a friend thinks 
something ought to lie ke-pt out of 
the paper he doesn’t hesitate to ask 
it a« a personal favor. An enemy 
doesn’t ask any favors. But a friend 

j thinks the conduct of a newspaper
is the personal matter of th..... litor.
when as a matter of fact he is large
ly in the position of a man serving 
a publit trust.

A philosophical old fellow once 
-aid to the wi iter. "A  newspaper that 
doesn't ma you mad once in a while- 
isn't worth the subs-. riptinn price."

To m;.k> people mad isn't the chief 
province of a newspaper, but if it’s 
going to fie one worthy* the name, it 
must print the news without fear or 
favor. I Ins paper ha- been threat
ened with and I meed has suffered 
business req lisa!-, not once, out fre
quently. 1 he.- things must neces
sarily he burnt in silence. The great 
reading publit- which a newspaper 
serve.- i- not interested in the per
sonal difficulties of the editor or 
publisher, though we have known 
instances vvhch a full airing of threat 
anti subsequent reprisals would have 
made absorbing reading.

But such things inu-t be regarded 
us part of the game —to be suffered 
perhaps because of sins committed 
!n » ‘ her directions. And then, too, 
it must be remembered that all things 
both human and divine, are subject 
to criticism. Even the Bible does 
not escape.— Perry, Iowa, Free Press.

of the
Postmaster and Mrs. 

J. A. Wright, in this city, on Sunday 
evening, July 10, 1911, Mr. Paul 
Shirley and Slis« Bonnie Wright, both 
of this city, Rev. G. J. Irvin officiat
ing.

Only the immediate relatives and 
friend« of the families were present, 
nil cards having been issued.

Mr. Shirley is an exemplary young 
man who has established a reputa
tion for energy anti sagacity in busi
ness and lias attracted the friendship 
of all his acquaintances, while the

Bllrpee Home Can

Cut te r

Complete stock of cans ;ind fruit jnrs und al l  cam
supplies.

M. S. Henry &  Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Windmill«, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Wo

can swim.
Most of the drowning accidents 

tome from disregard of those simple 
precautions. If everybody would 
follow them there would be fewer 
young lives lost.

bride has endeared herself to the en
tire- population of this city in which 
she has been reared and The News 
unit!.- it« congratulations and good 
wishes with those of the entire com 

' inanity.

on I rip to Paris

J. Russell Beverly went to Chilli- 
cothe Monday, returning next day, 
just to view the scenery en route.

You will have to wait until July 22 
to get your ticket to vote on state-' 
wide prohibition; but you can get 
your tickets now on every cash pur
chase made with R. B. Edwards Co.

Election Return»
In the statewide prohibition vote 

on Saturday, Foard County’s vote 
was: Pro-— 127, anti— 301. Crowell 
voted 199 pro, 147 anti. Foard City 
and Good Creek gave a majority to 
the anti vote. Foard City's vote 
was: pro-—35, anti— -10: Good Creek,' 
pro— 10. anti— 11. Other returns
are: Thalia, pro— 71, anti— lk; Mar
garet, pro— 57. anti— 18; Vivian, 
prti— 25, anti— 10; Black, pro— 19, 
anti— Ik; Rayland, pro 21, anti—
1 1.

? W

.A

\t Bella Vista. Ark., an under
ground night club is located in a 
spacious cave which i- capable of 
holding more than 2,000 persons.

Adirondack Park, with 1.001,000 
acres, in the State of New York, is 
the largest park in the I'nited State-.

I

Viola Mach. 15. T.t'- 5
shown wearing thi Ì « " f 'J ,
dre«-, *hr designed t 1 ■ «-H > 
making contest. Shi - o'* ' 
three weeks’ trip to « ” *
pions from thirty-thr-< sino1
peics*

A golf tournament " N*1 
1K9 4 gave the game- it- fjrït 
portance in the Unit Stata. i

BETTER BF. SAFE THAN SORRY

The drowning season is now in full 
-wing. From now until school be-1 
gins again thousands of hoy»— girls ' 
too, these days-will take’ unnec-t 
e-.-ary chances ¡n the water and lose! 
their lives in consequence. That has 
always been true, and it will always* 
be true. Youth will always take I 

.chances, and never listen to advice.
Nevertheless, we offer some ¡id- 

vee to those who would go <wjn). j 
mini?.

Don’t stay in too long Half an 
hour is enough at a stretch.

Don’t go into the water ininn 
ly after eating a heavy meal.

Don’t keep on swimming after vou 
are tired.

Never go swimming alone.
Don’t try to “ find bottom."
Don t g,.t into a >-anoe unless you

diate

M System Specials
STORE NO. 1

Quality Phone 148 Service
Sou Save the Difference When 

Trading Here

Compound, 8-lb bucket. 89c 

Sugar, pure cane, 10 lb«. 53c 

Kraut, 2 j «ize, 2 can» for 22c 

Coconut, cans, 2 for . , 22c
Tuna Fi»h, 2 c a n »........ 31c

LIGHT MEAT
Soap, Luna, 10 bars . .
________WHITE LAUNDRY

27c

O. D. C., 3 can« for only 23c 

Mar«h M allow«, 3 pkgs. 21c

Pineapple, No 1 flat cn« 2 24c

Tomatoes, nice one*, 3 lbs 18c
PLENTY OF THEM  

Other Vegetables Priced Right

STORE NO. 2
Quality Phone 37 Service

Compound, 8-lb. bucket _8Sc

Sugar, pure cane, 10 lbs. 53c

Coffee, 3-lb. can . . .  . $1.23
WHITE SWAN __

Spuds, nice ones, peck 32c

Syrup, Silver Drip, gal. . 66c

Apricots, 5 l b s . ............ 63c
NICE NEW' CROP __ _

Pickles, sour, qt. jars . ■ 19c

Apple Butter, qt. jars . 24c

Kraut 3 cans only . . . . . 33c
NO. 2 V> SIZE —

Soap, Luna, 10 bars . - . 27c
WHITE LAUNDRY ____ _

Plenty of fresh vegetable* 
Usual Prices _
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Packard ¡p Coming.

W orld ’s FIRayon step-ins, 5 pairs, $1.— Self’s 

Men’s fancy dress sox. 8 pairs $1.
vers W ithuXheir Wives. Backer and Plane

More than five thousand years ago, the great rulers of 
K.'Pt ere* ted as monuments to their vanity, the obelisks 
nd pyramids and Sphinx that may still be seen standing 
obly and eloquently in the sands of the desert.

These baffling phenomena have withstood the ages and 
he elements because of the engineering genius, the patient 
orkmanship. the boundless wealth that created them'.

'  l l l o w  CHSPS,
$1.00.— Self’s.

Edward Huffman left Crowell last 
weck for Sweet water.

R. .1. Thomas Jr. reftirned to Crow
ell last Friday from Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, where he had been for the 
past few weeks.

today, man believes in another kind of permant 
Today, an institution endures because of its ideals, bee 
o f  its desire and capacity to serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shult- and chil
dren of Davidson, Oklahoma, were 
here Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr. Shulls’ mother, Mrs. .1. H. Shults.

The Bank of Crowell is such an institution. Its pres 
tni building may give way to another, and still an 
id her. but the institution will endure, a credit to its com 
m unity and founders.

m.:.', .M ' » ■  K W T  XT’ {Mi .TUt
The world' latest heroes were caught the morning .»it« • '• tn ->>,- u

two-third days, l.ett to right arc Harold * iatty and his witc and Mr- v '• 
band At top are shown Florence C. Hall, hacker of the flight, and tin \.. 1‘. Fergeson returned Tuesday 

it McLean, where he had been for 
past ten days visiting his daugh- 
Mrs. Chas. Graham, and family.

Local Goodyear Dealer 
Trying for Akron Trip [

bandit- blew a police whistle 
Vincent C. steHo o f  Pittsburg 

motor t at and robbed him of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Haggard of 

Dallas visited a short time this week 
with Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mrs. Haggard’s 
sister. They were on their way from 
l’ampa to Dallas. " I t ’s difficult to get a correct idea 

j of the size and detail of the Navy 
Airship CSS Akron from pictures,”  
declared M. F. Crowell of the Cn.w- 

! >‘H Service Station. “ That’s why 
, I ’m out to make my quota in Good
year dealers' Third Annual Zeppelin 
Sales race because the dealer- who 

, make the highest percent of sales t.« 
quota win a trip to Akron, and a 
chance to see this Leviathan of the 
ait at the Goodyear-Zeppelin do. H 
' here it is being built. The Zeppelin 
Sales Contest ends in August about 
the time the CSS Akron is expected 

j to he making its trial flights so for
tunate dealer.- who earn the trip will 

[get a close-up view of the ship.

\ six different couples 
ted in Cew York for shop

Mrs. T. M. Beverly and Mrs. W. D. 
Howell returned last Thursday from 
a visit in McKinney. Mrs. Howell is 
attending the Fenders Baptist En
campment this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. YV. E. Davis and 
daughter of Dallas are spending 
their vacation with Mrs. Davis’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Stone, nenr 
Foard City this week.FIRE, TO R N AD O  and H AIL  

ALSO  AUTO M O BILE  LO ANS Mrs. Owen Brunson, Mrs. J. E. 
Collins, Miss Frances Collins and 
Miss Feta Milner of Vernon were 
here Sunday afternoon for a short 
visit with Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King and 
children left Wednesday for their 
home at Mission. Mrs. King and 
children had been here several 
months visiting her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. H. J. Osborn.

General Insurance and Loans
yIo . 283 Office Postoffice Bldg

When sickness comes, with money gun« 

Or old age comes a-creeping on.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, Mil

dred and Ralph Cogdell returned 
Friday front a visit to Alvord, 
Streetman and Waco. While in 
Waco they also attended the Rural 
Mail Carriers’ Convention.

With naught to pay their keep or rent. 

The First State Bank has found it pay- 

To save for sickness and rain> days.Mr. and Mrs. (). K. Woodall of 
Hantmon. Oklahoma, arrived in 
Crowell Wednesday for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. Woodall’s brother, Earl 
Logan. Mr. and Mrs. Woodall are 
former residents of this city.

Adam Brown Hunter

THE FIRST STATE BANKMiss Neva Nell Stringer of Al
vord, who is a student nurse in the 
City-County Hospital at Ft. Worth, 
is visiting the Cogdell family. She 
will also visit her aunt, Mrs. llaynie, 
of Truscott, while on her vacation.

Packard i- Coming. Packard is Coming.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Car» Refinanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See
LEO SPENCER

Bid«. Phone 283

DR. R. L. KINCAID. President 

M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, Cashie 

LEE BLACK, Asst. C»«hiV
•> .irci - sun-tan suits. 2 for $1
elf’s. Ladies rayon silk hose 

■Self’s.

1 and lo inch printed voile. 5 vds
dMt.— Self’s,

Rev. B. J. Osborn left Wednesday 
I for Detroit. Texas, to hold a revival 
meeting. He went from here to 
Waco to attend an official hoard 
meeting of the Methodist Orphans 
Home. He expects to visit his par- 

! onts at Alva before returning home.

Dress prints, fast colors. 5 vds. 
$1.00.— Self’s.

■ track pants, fast colors,
' ‘ "i Self’s. Printed batiste, fast colors, 

for $1.00.— Self's.
id Dir Saturday— Wash tub at 
'hnggold Variety Store. Special for Saturday— Wash tub at 

life at Ringgold Variety Store. Mrs. Louise Winners of Larnesa 
returned to her home Thursday a f
ter a visit of a week with friends 
here. She is a former resident of 
Crowell and before her marriage she 
was Miss Louise McDonald. Her 
family moved to Larnesa a few years 
ago. *

lanklin of Dallas is here 
visiting his brother. J. E. . Martin, Judge Swepson and 

Porter of Tulin. Texas, were 
..•> visitors in Crowell Tuesday.

nd Burrow returned to 
Monday after a visit o f a

’ Abilene. Fort Worth and
Mrs. Lonu T. Shawver returned 

last Thursday from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Mayberry, at 
Sayre. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd left 
Wednesday for Canyon where they 
will attend the West Texas Teacher- 
College the next six weeks. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. H. C. 
Roark and baby and Miss Jo Roark, 
who will visit in the home of Mrs. 
Roark's sister, Mrs. G. W. Johnson.

Rucker left this week for 
I' ahs, after a visit in the 

- grandparents, Mr. and
Rucker.

Miss Quay Adams of Denton, for
mer Crowell school teacher, ha- been 
visiting this week in the home of

i. . ,  . , j Mrs. J. H. Shults.
' am sale of farming lmnle-j ______
i - -ii.d other articles will be held . . . .  ,, . ,
’ Julv 18 at 2 n m at Mrs Markham Spencer returned to
■i. ! . ,)•- farm.0 1 ! Crowell Tuesday from Lubbock,

I where he had visited for the past
M Le'.nis Woods attended the‘ week with a « b o o l « . * .  
ev‘ as convention of Retail ' . . ...
tr (>edit Association secre-, Mr. and Mrs. Walker loud vu

' : was held in Amarillo ' leave this week for Canyon, where
« they will attend the West Texas

«•» A rp . I..... I..»*». f. .*• tllO tiovf

Friday and Saturday
July 17th and 18th

TEXON TALES
<By Texon Tattler»

We are getting ready to partici
pate in one of the biggest invitation 
polo meets* ever stajred in 1 exas. A 
number of teams, including a team; 
from Houston enroute to the Broad 
moor Tournament at Colorado \ 
Springs. Fort Worth, with Charley 
Feathcrstone from Wichita halls., a 
picked team from Abilene, three San 
Angelo teams, one or two from Tex
on, possibly Menard. Fredericksburg. 
Midland. Big Lake and other teams 
will take part in the games the last 
of the month at San Angelo.

We are trying to get up a wagon 
train to go to California this fall. 
We need old Indian scouts, pack 
mules, covered wagons, saddle horses 
and money. We have a camp cook 
who knows how to make sour-dough 
bread. We need a man who knows 
how to pack a mule and throw the 
diamond hitch. We won t fon with 
anybody who plays French harps. 
Any mules donated to this outfit 
must have teeth good enough to eat 
corn or they will be ignored. This 
wagon train will leave here early 
enough to work all the gold mines in 
California if it leaves at all. 
aim to strike out in the spring and 
head for the Klondike region to work 
the mines in Alaska 
summer. I"—  -
wish —  .
Alaska, provided it snows

do and wish to take a covered wagon 
along and g» may do so at their own 
expense and risk. No guns or ammu
nition and neither will chuck or any
thing be furnished unless someone 
wants to do so. Also we would be 
o-lnd to find some one willing to

PROPHYLACTIC VACATION DEAL
Prophylactic Tooth Brush______ ._________________ s"’®c
Listcrlne Tooth Paste .............—- ............. - ....... - 25f

Value_____________________________________ 75c

Special o n ly .......................................... 47c
McKe s s o n  Coconut Oil Soap and Lemon Coconut Oil 

Soap— Excellent for Hard Water—

in Alaska during next 
Next winter all those who 

¡h will trap in the big snows of 
... > there then,

not having anything else to

(The Nyal Service Store)

M() and 40-inch Printed Voile J  j  Q 0 Rayon Jersey Petticoats, 29 A  A  
inches long. 3 for __  _____  « P l » U U

Dress Prints. Fast Colors A  
8 Y a rd s_______ _____ _____  d > l . V 0

Ö
Men's Fancv Dress Sox tf» 1 A  A  
8 P a ir _____________________ $ 1 . U U

Children’s Sun-Tan Suits Q Bath Powder in Fancy Jars Q Q

Pillow Cases. 42x36 inch Q 0 Boys’ Shirts and Track Pants ( 1  A  A  
Ravon. 3 for . « P * * v v

Rayon Step-ins Q 0 Men’s Track Pants, fast # 1  A  A  
colors. 5 for _ - ------ - v l  • W

14-inch Romper Elastic A  
100 Yards f o r ----------------  # 1 » V 0 Bleached Domestic, full count ( 1  A  A  

15 Yards ________________  $ 1 . U U

Plain Tub Silks, guaranteed d»J A  A  
Fast Colors. 2 yards for «P1 • W

Printed Batiste, fast colors # |  A  A  
5 Yards for . . ________  )  I  »U U

Ladies Rayon Silk Hose Q 0 Printed Tub Silk, fast colors A  A  
2 Yards f o r _______________  9 1 . U U

I

A
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Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want t buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News » i l l  do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time i* 
25c.

Crowall. j,|t (J

C h ri s t ia n  S c i e n c e

Sunday. 11 a ai. and » |>.
ject for Sunday, July 1'.'. ‘ 

Sunday School at 1» d*0. 
The oublie is cordially in

in. Sub 
•Life.”

•. ¡ted.

KOR SALE 
Ro\ Steele.

-2 fresh Jersey cows
op

FOR SALK— Second hand Singer 
sewing machine at a bargain.— T B. 
Richmond.

WANTKI*—-lie! ode man between
age of 25 and 50 t, supply old estab
lished demand n r Rawleigh Products 
in Knox Count}. Othet good locali
ties available. Surety contract re
quired. Company furnishes every
thing but (lie car. Coed profits tor 
bustlers. Writs ’ lie W. T. Rawleigh 
Company. Memphis. Tenn.. or see 
me.—-A. B. Calvin, Crowell, Texas. 5

NOTICE
No hunt.ng. trespassing, w uid haul

ing or trapping allowed oti the lands 
belong.’ g t” Kurd Halsell and Son. 
We intend to eti uce tin law. i f

How One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds

.Mr. Herman flunk:» of Detroit, 
writes: "A  te »  ì inos , f thanks freni 
a rheumat .-m -'afferei'—-My first bot
ile of Kruschen Salts look all of thè 
aches and sweliings out of my joints 
— »ith my first bottle I went on a 
diet and li -t 22 pounds and ir w feci 
like a ne» man."

To b .-e fat -afely and quiekly take 
(■ne half teaspoor.ful of Krusclnr, 
Salts in a irbis- et I ' water botare 
tireukfasi every ni.'tning— un sóc
bottle la.-ts -1 »a .-ks— you can g< ' 
Kruschei at ari d1 ,c stori, in Amer
ica. If not joyfully »atisfieù after 
thè first botti»— moni'v back.

Chr is t ian Church

Our revival plans are now under 
wu.i and ilie help of everyone i< 
earnestly liesircd. There are three

i!ar »ay>- vou ■an help in this
pn iiacalioii : first, pray; second, at- 
totiil the services each Lord's Day: 
third, tell others about the coming 

•* og and especially the unsaved, 
on account ot the. Baptist revival 

;erc vcill tie no evening services 
Sunday. The subje. for the morn- 

■_ - rui’ ii, will bo. "Working Tu
fo»’ Jesus."

at ions have been sent out to 
trh boring churches to attend 

uceting beginning August 2.
are expecting a fine attend- 

ft ” ia thi s» , liutchcs. Uro. 1».

heart, as alwayi 
i Church.
! The sermon was delivered in that 
l meek and humble simit that makes 
a message appreciated by the hear
ers. \ nd a ft ei the service »as  di- 
missed e\ el y body was so glail to see 
each other that it was hard to leave 
the chili eh. But we are glad to 
know that our services are so well 
appreciated by those attending them.

We had a numbfi -i vi> il»r> pn- 
ent among whom »ere Mrs. Erwin ” 
Children» and her son, T r o y  Erwin. 
We »v ie  glad to have them with ti- 
and hope they » i l l  be »dh  Us ottos 

The singing lust Sunday night was 
not so well attended and we do hop 
ihat as the harvest is about over at
tendance at all of our services »ill 
be better. While the harvi - o f  tile 

or will soon lie oast, let

get her 
Inv, 

all to

anil

">,• ging Mayor” of 
oxpeeted to be with 

to times during the 
mg us a special song 

»  expect Bin. Harry 
•i us at least for one

K. Shepard, the 
V\ IchiU Falls. 1 
us ore or moie 
meeting and Î 
service. Also 
Hines to be »  
service.

The Childress District Evangelisti- 
■ at Associate»!! meets at Paducah 
n xt Monday, July 2b. for both a day 
md night service. The gram be
gins at the Christian urch at 11 
o’clock in the inumili and ends at 
about nine thirty in til evening. The 
noon and evening local will be fur- 
nlsl ml »  ’ h ut cost by the Paducah 
hi Miren. All who possibly can, are 

-te I to attend. We want 20 
d -legates* at 1 ’Ust.

Be -u' e t  help in the eottage- 
prayei meeting as Bro. Long has them 

nge»l. “ I f  we nrav we will work, 
if we work we will win.”

C. V. ALLEN, Pastor.

The Church of Christ
Services at the Church of Christ 

u»t Sunday was one of the best, and 
lie leading spirit of the ra'tiering 

was really an inspiration to all p1 os
ent. That warm welcome and con
genial interest seem to fill every

i a neat crop 
¡Us reno ir her that there . • ¡moth’ '
I harv est .tu greater, which is the hai 
j vest of the souls of men and women, 
come and let us labor in that great 
harvest.

E. J. SMITH. Minister.

Fo.vrd City Epworth League
Subject The Mind of Jesus 

About Cod Oui Father.
Leader- - Catin i tie Weatherall.
Scripture- John 1:22-20: nt-id.

Luke 15:11 -12.
Prayer.
Learning Ahi.m God from le-us 

Monelle MrDti in ,
a. What was he mind of Jesii- 

aboitt Coil'.' Richard Sparks.
b. Cod ¡s working at a great pur

pose here on earth,— Opal Canup.
God's attitude toward u- is one of 

dependable love.  D uma .McLain.
I d. Our silts defeat but do not 
I destroy Cod’- love.— Hazel Canup.

e. Cod's fellowship and approval 
are given to ttm.se who do his will.—

I Trova McLain.
Benediction.

W hy  a a s
fBrwe in  f

w hen the W O R L D ’S

S A F E S T  T I R E S
C O S T  SO LITTLE?

The Mar ga re t  B. Y P U.
The Margaret B. Y. P l\ met in 

regular session July 12. for the pui- 
pose of electing new officers. The 
following officers were elected:

Mrs. J. L. Short, sponsor, Eva 
Carter, president, Ella Mae Blevins, 
vice-president; Muzetta Middletirook. 
secretary-treasurer; Lottie Jewell j 
Priest, corresponding secretary amll 
r.'porter: Ruth Smith. chorister; 
Edith Carter, pianist; Johnnie Mm 
Sli rt. group captain No. 1 and Gen
eva Blevins, group captain No. 2.— 
Repot ter.

Christ ian End eavo r  P ro g r am
Subject— What are some Great , 

’ ; D"i trines of Christianity? 
i Leader— Margaret Catos.
! Scripture— lohn 1 :S-10: 1:15-10!
—  Lillie Mae Edgin.

Leader’s Talk.
What the Bible Teaches About 

Cod—Roy Mullins.
What the Bible Tom hi s About 

[Cliri-1 — Morjori'» Schooley.
'5'hat T b- Bible Teaches About 

¡Sin— Ernest Soears.
V in t ;! - P ,Io Teaches About 

, Sab ution —I. • . Cat—.
V t *’•» Bi '■ T a i • • About Re-

» .  to i'uiii hi!i’’iu France-
; C >ok.

V A !. Bible T » tu-hc-s About It- 
, - : i d i . -Mr. Allen.

e Mai l.a B ole I • aches About
In t i’.lity Beatrice Mullins.

a Bn ; ’ . - CllStU I lav i 
am !’ and Sing—"Faith of Our ! 

¡ ia 'h t i - . ’ Bow heads for ¡lent 
p!.’. i r. cbi-e with, I.. id’s Prayer.

Evi l body rcijl’i sted to bring Hi- 
I ble.— Reporter.

The T. E. L Cla»i
The 1. E. L. C la- of th First! 

Baptist Church no • Tbui -day u "»r - i  
nm.ii in a regular mooting at the 

; Baptist Church. I* v : »  also the close, 
of a contest an 1 tin1 losing side were 
the hostesses. Mrs. Roy Hanna’s side] 

i t mg the ■ ■ .
The meeting opened with a song.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
•In remembrance of me.
Bible accounts of the Last Supper,

l v Dili» Mae Smith.
Pi.:!-- account ot the Supper, 

Margaret Schlagal. , . . ,u
"The First Supper, by Andrew

t alv in. , « it  .. I*., ||In Remembrance of Me, by 1 aui
McKow'n. , , ,

V,. do show forth the laird s death 
. i He comes. V \\ . b Brisco.

Sinai B r many, by Henry Brisco.
The sacredlie-• of it, by Ireecie 

Dawson.

tfmtiuui $rluuil 
Iraam t

1’ iicriiatioiial Sunday School Lesson 
for July l'J

s o c i a l  s* i :r y k t : i n  t h e  
EARLY  CHl’ RCH

Acts 1:12 — 5; *1:1-4:

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D.
Christianity is far more than an 

i, ill. Its principle» can be put into 
i act ice. Calvin Coolidge recently 

-..id in one of h;s daily message.-: 
it M ould be «1 l : i. lilt to find any 

where on earth a human being whose 
fe lias not been modified in some de
ne by the influence ol the ( iiris- 
au religion." Th»-ught of other* 

rather than of -elf is basic. This be- 
oan with the Founder and every true 
follower has the same idea.

Today the world -till needs the full- 
-t expression of Christian socialism.

\ people had need in the Jerusalem 
congregation, provision was made by 
turning into a common fund what- 
■ ver could be spared. Many quar
rel.» resulted over the distribution of 
money. When the apostles faced the 
situation they realized that their 
»  rk of pleaching » a -  so great that 
they could not also give adequate at
tention to the physical needs o f the 
growing Christian community. Then 
the office of deacon was inaugurated 
and seven were chosen to undertake j 
, his special type ” 1 serv ice. This of- j 
lice <>f deacon persists in the church 
of today and a long line of men and j 
women have thu- very honorably] 
-eiveil the Lord in helping the poor.!

Later the gathering of the poor 
found was an extensive enterprise. 
The Council of Jerusalem decreed 
that Paul, and the other apostles to 
the nations, should seek funds for 
the poor in Jt rusalem when they min
istered abroad. The church in Corinth 
a as held up a an example to the 
friends in Macedonia quite as we 
are urged today to measure up to 
•he gift made by another. Thus 
what are called modern financial 
pre-sure methods in raising money 
seem to he rather old.

SERMONETTE
INCONSISTENT MAN

Bv Arthur B. Rhino»

\ notorious criminal was recently 
surpn.-ed and arrested by the police. 
When he recognized the officers ot 
the law. lie looked relieved.

■*1 was afraid you were some gang; 
sin - trying to ‘put me on the spot , 
he explained.

Of course, lie was relieved. In 
the courts of law, he will he given a 
chance to defend himself, lie will 
he judged on the basis of right am 
wrong, and everything in his favor 
will be given consideration.

The rule of gangland is not so. It 
makes Invaltv to the gang the sup- 
rum’ virtue, and disloyalty the most 
heinous crime, no matter how much 
that disloyalty might benefit society 
at large. From the officers of the 
law, the criminal may expert jus
tice, from his own kind he can ex
pect nothing but vengeance, narrow, 
tyrannical and brutal vengeance 

An yet he has lived to antagonize 
that very justice in whose protec
tion lie now finds relief.

How pitifully inconsistent ;s man. 
always tearing down the bouse in 
which he wants to livi ! VVe -ing 
sentimentally of home, sweet home, 
and do so much to weaken the foun- 
lat f home. We glorify mother 

and break mother's heart. \\ e speak 
beautifully of friendship and are not 
willing to make the sacrifices neces

sary to sustain frisadshk 
break the law ami want n 1 
protect us. We m il ,  pra ®»| 
live like outlaws of th. kin'. 1 
God.

Not ull of us, to I,. urt. „ 
the best of us often • ¡in," * 
“ Goa, be merciful t,, n»., a '»>

If  we were true t„ ■ ur.„i."V 
would thank God f i 
and divine, and jib. ill,'[ [ 
abundant mercy.

E. N . Leutwyls
Jeweler and OptomotrUt |

1731 Fannin St.

VERNON, TKXis

SHOES REP MREjl
Bring your shoe pairing el

ua for good set v ’. • , t^|
you wait.

CR O W EIX  SHOE AND I 
TOI* SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

P U R I N A  F E E D S
— Cannot be equaled for livestock and poultry. These 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best resuit»! 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed. ro to—

BEIL MILL & ELEVATOR Ct

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shir.«

One hundred and twenty pairs of 
tr user- were sold at IS cents each 
at a -ale of policemen’s cast-off 
clothing in Baltimore.

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Kvery Particular 

C. T. SCHLAlìAL, Proprietor

---- -

ces!
Sugar, 25 lbs.

PI RE CANE

F1  IRESTONETires
ars ih«» «»;if<»..i lire» hi ihe 
woeld, berm i *0  o f in- 
li till paf nled constrnc- 
tion f —  Guai-
Dippcd Cord». Pai ntrd 
D oublé fiord lìrealvor, 
and rotigli, ritiri» Non* 
Skid Trend, vliich give

r ,n  luti .nr flr.xin# lije 
i n i ‘r r ry  n in i  

.»1 » t .stzoriver hom i Ite- 
tit oci' irrtni ami 
c o n i hofìv

2 «  firco lc r  p ro tre t io n  
fiorii imi piincturea 
orni h iom in ia  

2o i ¡tinger ntin-ì ì.ul 
irrn r

Mr.-. Daniel lei 1 the devutmnul and
read the third chapter of Matthew.
Mi». Rosenthal f dlowed with a pi ay-

\ ft er ti:- 1 ».;>iness «ession wan
over,, two cio vc »■ c ' nt;*s*k were ♦ ii-
joy î • mueh. (»ne was a fh vv er
contiest n<i the *’i! er a snuk- ro-t OSÎ.

A salad courste, mnsisting of ehick-
î •• »i lettuce ’iilad, potato ehips,

f i*  \nirs and ci acker» with ieed tea.
was solved to sixteen members and
two visitors.— I», porter.

Flour, 48 lbs. . . . . . . 99c
Snow Drift— good a» money can buy

Flour, 48 lbs. . . . . . . 87c
Pride of \ltus— Guaranteed

Potatoes, per peck.. 29c
I ARGE WHITE ONES

M J B Jr. Coffee, 3 lbs 79c
W HILE THEY LAST

Soap, 16 b a r s . . . .  49c
WHITE LAUND RY

Milk, 6 small or 3 tall 29c
K raut. . . . . . . . . . . 29c

■1 I. VRGE OR -J SMALL

f r i g g i o » «Hiiz-sme of. a w -on  y rm . 
The (««Id Sliincun!

«I Ti.-«» Valued

Bacon, dry salt, lb . . 12k Apples, dried, 5 lb s .. Sc

A»
d.'jr * Ù to  1 0 % , lon g er  

t ire  life

Fire-tone save- mil!inn* o f dollars annually tliroupli 
eri tioinie in buying, nianufaeliiring and distributing 
to give tli. -e extra values at lowe-l priees in the lii-lory 
o f tire bull.¡ing. We have a complete line o f Firestone 
Gmn-I)i| ped I .re- for you to cboo-e from. Every Fire
stone Fire bear« the name “ Firestone” , and is doubly 
guaranteed by Firestone and by us.

Come in T</i)\Y — we will make fu ll allowance for 
the unii •• ¡1 mileage in your obi tires. Li t 11« «bow you 
bow little it wdi cost you to eejuip with Firestone High 
Speed Tire« — and eliminate the »langer of worn tir»*s.

Fi.-eaLaue S e rv ice  De&ic; s and  Se rv ice  S to re s
Save You Money atu l Serve You Better

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS

H o w  t o  t r a i n  E A S Y 'S

B O W E L S
Bob «s. bottle-fed or breast-fed, with 
any temlenry to be constipated, wr uid 
thrive if tiny received daily, half a 
teas; nful of this old family doctor’s 
prescription for the 1 wets.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels l i healthy regularity. To avoid 
the frctfulncss, vomiting, rrying, failure 
to "am, and other ills of constipated 
babies.

l>r Caldwells’ Syrup Pepsin is good 
lor any baby /■ ir tins, you have the word 
of c famous doctor. Forty-seven years of 
practice taught him just what ha hies 
need to keep their little bowels active, 
regular; kee,, little bodies plump and 
healthy. For Dr. Caldwell speriall/ed 
in the treati, ■ nt of w men and little 

| “ tic He attended •% or firths with
out 1 s of ,110 mother it baLy.

Bacon, per !b. . . . . . 17c
SMOKEI)— BEST GRADE

Pinto Beans, 20 lb s . . .  79c 
Peaches, per gallon . 47c

CALIFORNIA

Apricots, per gallon . 53c
CALIFORNIA

Apples, per gallon .. 48c
SOLID PACK— JUST LIKE FRESH

Apricots, dried, 5 lbs. 62c 
Peaches, dried, 5 lbs. 59c 
Ketchup, 2 large hot. 29c

VAN CAM P’S

Sweet Potatoes. . . 29c
2 LARGE CANS

Oats, large b o x . . . 17c
WHITE SW AN— Q UAIL— »SCOTCH

Dr . W. B. C a l d w f l l *s

s v i t i  P PLPSliM
A Doctors Family Laxatn e

BROTHERS
CROWELL, TEXAS
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;no x  co unty  news specials
G ILLILAND

[ li y Special Correspondent)

Roy McCord of Seymour 
last week with her parents, 

|mi Mrs. A. E. Betts, on the 
cer ranch.
and Mrs. A. E. Betts took din- 

tit h Mr. and Mrs. Leon Betts at 
(. in last Sunday. Mr. Betts 

rare o f the Portwood cattle on 
lhawver ranch.
s. Charlie Snow and children of 
Worth are spending a month 

I with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
[M. Olson, and other relatives.

;/FR ASPIRIN
always

/ARE OF IMITATIONS

. ESS you see the name Bayer and
■ord genuine on the |>ackage as 
■dabovevottcan never l>e sure that 
■ t iking the genuine Bayer Aspirin 

| thousands of physicians prescribe 
daily practice.

name Bayer means ¡muint
riii. It is your guarantee of purity— 
[ protection against some imitation, 

is " i users have proved it is safe.

nuinr Bayer Aspirin promptly

lirada, lies
□ids

Throat
Utt-imiutism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
l.umljago
Toothache

»harmful after-effects follow il» use 
» not depress the heart.

Mrs. Lynn Crofford and son, Jim
mie, ol Dallas are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch.

Mrs. 1. I>. Roaik und Mrs. Cathe 
rine Howell of Vernon spent Mon
day of last week with Mrs. A. K. 
Betts. Mrs. Roaik is Mrs. Betts’ 
TiK’lher and Mrs. llowt‘11, her sister.

Dallas Patton went to Ft. Worth 
Sunday to meet his sister, Mrs. John
son, from Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farris enjoyed 
a picnic and fishing with a party of 
1 rionds at Benjamin Lake Moiuluy 
evening.

Grandma Cash is very sick and 
not expected to live many hours. 
Our hearts ache with sympathy for 
Grandpa (ash and their 1 :i living 
children, who are all at her bedside.

T. D. Kelly was painfully hurt in 
an automobile accident Friday night 
at Holliday. Mr. Kelly and children, 
Johnnie. Obie, Opal and Nora B.. 
had started to visit their sister, Mrs. 
I.ola Arnold, at Commerce. They 
hail stopped to fix a flat and a grain 
truck ran into their car. Mr. Kelly 
was rushed to a hospital at Wichita 
falls, where he received treatment 
for several cuts about the face and 
head. One leg was almost broken and 
one hand badly crushed. Nora B. 
and Obie were bruised and received 
a few minor cuts. The ear was de
molished. Mr. Kelly is reported to 
be resting well at this writing.

Mrs. Mattie Reed was on the sick 
list last week, but i< reported im
proving.

Me are glad to see Mrs. Bryan 
Lowery able to be up and about 
again after several weeks of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Welch of Ver
non visited with the Welch and Cure 
families Saturday and Sunday.

We can still hear the thumping 
and whistles of the threshers und the 
rumble of grain wagons in the early 
morning hours. The only thing that 
keeps it from being a perfect day, 
is we can’t seem to hear the rattle 
of the coin, in the farmer’s pocket 
when he returns from marketing his 
grain.

Miss Avis Williams of Benjamin 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Sirs. Garland were shop- 
pinv in Seymour one day last week.

Sirs. Arthur Horn, Mrs. Sherman 
Cook and their children were shop
ping in Seymour Friday.

Several l-H club boys are planning 
to attend their encampment at Lake 
Kemp Friday und Saturday of this 
week.

S. B. Paris spent the week-end with 
his family at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch o f 
Vera visited Mrs. Welch’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas, with Mrs.
Johnson of Shreveport, ace visiting 
their parents at Brownfield.

Mr. und Mrs. Will Perry of Valley 
View are visiting their sons, Tom 
and Eldon Perry, also with the Will 
Johnson family. Mrs. Johnson is 
Mrs. Perry’s sister.

Mrs. Hester Perry is spending the 
week with the VV. L. Mitchell family 
at Truseott.

SHERIFF S SALE

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie and 
family of Munday visited relatives 
in the community last week. Their 
son hud been here for some time. 
Margaret Westbrook returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Leigh of Crow
ell visited Mrs. Leigh’s mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Westbrook, one day last week.

Mrs. .1. K. Stover and daughter, 
Mary Emma, reteurned from a visit 
to relatives in Amarillo last Monday. 
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Stover has been ill since her return 
home, but at this writing is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Pitts and 
family of Wichita Falls visited rela
tives in the community last week. 
Mr. Pitts is a former resident o f 1 
Truseott. His two sons. Elmer and 
Charlie, are working in the harvest 
he i e.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Westbrook made 
a trip to Munday Thursday and 
brought their daughter, Margaret, 
home.

The health clinic was conducted at 
Truseott last Tuesday. There were

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale i 
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court i Foard County, of the 22nd 
day of June, lil.'H, by A. G. Magee, 

i district clerk of said Foard County, 
for the sum of Two Thousand Si* 
Hundred Seventy-Eight and kb-lOO 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment, in favor of H. K. Camp
bell in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 2267 and styled H. K. Campbell 
vs. Etta Hays. Sybil Hays, Cra Lee 
Hays, Blanche Hays, Weldon Edgai 
Hays. Gerald Raymond Hays, Henry 
(Hendon Hays, Marian Hays, Marilyn 
Hays. Jim Hays and Anna Bell John- 

i son joined by her husband, Bryan 
Johnson (except Jim Hays, whom 

'plaintiff dismissed), placed 
hands for service, I. Que R. 
as beriff of Foard County, 
did, < n the ti lth day of June 
levy on certain real e 
in Foard County, Tex a: 
follows, to-wit:

Lying and being situated in the 
County of Foard, State of Texas, 
and described as follows: 120 a» res 
o*' the David D. Palmer 1476 acre sur
vey. Cert. 121. the same being de
scribed by metes and bounds, viz: 

Beginning at a point in the S Iis:■ • 
said Palmer Survey, i)5(! vis. W. of 
the S. E. Cor; thence X. libit vr .: 
them e W. »117.2 vrs.;-thence S. 10t»4

first Tuesday in August. l í » ¡ i  the
- » " 'e  being the ith day . , ’ -aj<j 
in-nth, at the court house door of 
hoard Comity, in th< el'y oí ( l0v, - 
ell, 'I exits, between the hours, of 10 
a. in. and i p. no. by virtue of said 
h>y and said n-der of Sale. 1 will 
sell su:d «bovi- described real estate 
at publie- vendu«, for cash, to the 
high» st bidder. . - the property of 
said Etta Hay Sybil Ha , », Ura Lee 
hays, Blanche Hays. Weldon Edgar

Two Meals Day Best 
For Stomach Trouble

Skip one meal and dr»nk water in
stead Wash out stomach and bowels 
each morning by drinking water with 
spoonful of .¡tuple glycerin, buck
thorn hark, saline »'impound (»ailed 
Adlerika I .'vi», iniqui

Hay-. Gerald Re; ino» > Hays, Henrv 
(Hendon Kays. Marian Hays,

in my 
Miller, 
Texas. 
U»:J1.

state, situated 
described as

vn Hays. Jim Hay- and Anna Bell 
Johnson joined by hm husbaml. Bry
an Johnson, (except Jim Hays, whom 
the plaintiff dismiss» d).

And in complian , with law, I 
"iv»* this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding sai»i day of sale, in the 
hoard < unty News, ;l newspaper 
published in Foard County,

Witness my hand, this 
of July, IP Ml'.

QVE R. MILLER.
0 Sheriff Foai'd Countv, Texas

Adlerika brings out poisons you 
• ••• in thought were in your system. 
I f  you are nervous, can't sleep, full 
of gu . it will surprise vou. Adler- 
ik contains no harmful drugs. Get 
it today; by tomorrow you feel the 
w< idorful effect of this German doc
tor’s remedy.— Fergesio, Bins

1 1th INSURANCE
While : coping in ; »11 V ! .e v 

er!»! other prisoners, Charles Horn of 
Chicago, accused of po ’.ino ». • f t-, 
was robbed of ¡*¡10 he had hohlen in 
his shoe.

Fire. I ornado. H ail, E tc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

1(15 <!> of typhoid vaccine admin- 
treatment will

WHOLESOME

B R E A D
N matter how good thè bread 

Ji your own oven may he, is 
»-noiigh differcnce in pure

i »»le.- »nieness to warrant heut- 
i • uj thè homi» . . . when our 
IRE \D may he had a prie»» much 

I» w» r than you can bakt* it?

Our bread is good bread. It is
'»aked every day.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

A R E  YOU

ALL SET
for a troublefree tripT

l)r«ip your worries off ut our place before 
you start. A  blowout, or a flat, on a bot 
dusty road is a sure destroyer of tbe vacation 
frame of inind. Let us go over all your tires. 
5S «.*’11 remove imbedded dirt, glass, stones. 
We’ll fill tread cuts and put in the right air 
pressure for a trip.

We solemnly promise not to talk to you 
about a new tire unless you really need it 
-  but how about carrying a spare tube a* 
insurance?

istered. The second 
be given July 14.

Miss Inez Eubank, who has been, 
attending school at Wichita Falls, 
will teach in the Antelope Flat 
school next term. Inez is one of our 
home girls and we are glad to hear 
of her securing a good position.

The free medicine show that ha- 
boon in town th»» past week has been 
the chief attraction. Sutunlay night 
closed the contest and Miss Connell 
Chib-oat won the ring as the* most 
popular young lady. Mrs. Price
Steveson won second place.

Mrs. Jolly Myers is in a Quanah 
hospital for a serious operation. Her 
mother, Sirs. Price of Walnut 
Springs, came Sunday and will re
main for several days. It is the wish 
of Mrs. Myers' many friends that she 
will recover rapidly an»l soon return 
home.

Orville I'ropps of Benjamin was in 
Truseott Monday looking after busi
ness interests.

Mr and Mrs. G. V. Bostic were 
Truseott visitors for a few days lust 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Bostic both 
taught in Truseott school last term. 
We understand they left Monday 
for a vacation trip to the Plains 
country and we wish for them a most 
pleasant time.

Mrs. Jack Brown loft Wednesday 
to visit with her mother, Mrs. Win
stead. at German. Texas.

Mrs. Henry Craig visited in Mun-j 
day one day this week.

Dr. Hughes’ son and family of 
Wichita Falls visited him last Sun
day.

Mrs. Airhart of Sweetwater is here 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Jolly 
Myers, for several days. Mrs. Air- 
hart's husband is chief engineer of 
the Magnolia pump station at Sweet
water.

We are sorry to report that Steve 
Mills is ill. Mr. Mills is one o f our 
very necessary citizens and we hope 
for his speedy recovery.

The threshing season in this com
munity will soon be a thing of the 
past! The grain yield generally has 
been good, but the very low price 
has caused discouragement among 
farmers tshe country over.

Miss Elsie Graham, our new phone 
operator, reports a delightful time 
on July 1th, as she was very for
tunate in attending the big picnic 
celebrating the opening o f the bridge 
between Eldorado. Okla.. and Quan
ah. Lake Pauline was visited, also 
Medicine Mound and in all a very 
successful day.

Miss Elsie Graham and Miss Sue 
Craig visited Miss Virgie Callaway 
of Crowell one day this week.

Miss Bonnie Walling of Silverton, 
who i- one of the operators of that 
city, visited Miss Elsie Graham of 
Truseott the past week.

We are glaii to deport that Trus
eott ball team has made a good, win 
ning record during the first half of 
the ball season and we are hoping 
they will be the winners during the 
last half of this season.

vrs.; thence E. *»17.2 vrs., to the, 
place of beginning, and levied upon 
as the property of Etta Hays. Sybil', 
Hay-. Lee Hays. Blanche Hays.
Weldon Edgar Hays. Gerald Ray
mond Hays. Henry Glendon! 
Hays, Marian Hays, Marilyn Hays. 
Jim Hay- and Anna Bell John-, 
son joined hy her husband, Bry
an Johnson (except Jim Hays, whom 
plaintiff »lismis.-ed I . and that on the

SRAPH SPEI
DURING HARVEST ONLY

One-half Dozen l\(> Etching Brown photographs, regular 
price $8.00
One s\lo Oil Colored Projection Print $5.00

G. G. Gregory of Memphis, Tenn., 
is the owner of a Maltese cat which 
recently gave birth to a tailless kit
ten.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H FIN D E R

Cheap m prie* oniT* 
—eky-high in queliti«

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’’ Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that arc undermin
ing your vitality? Purify you» en
tire sy-tcni by taking a thorough 
course of Caiotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Caiotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami
ly package, 55 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

9940 tk* i
4.40-21 «

TELEPHONE NO. 18 
GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING . .GOOD USED TIRES

KILLS
F IS e s  a n d  
M osquitoes 
Roach*/, Ani/
Moth/.Bo*0*v/

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON 

Offic« Russell Building ov*r 

Reeder Drug Stors

Office Tel. 27W Re,. Tel. 62

Total 513.00

All for
One-half Dozen 3x5 Etching Brown Photographs, regular 
price $5.35
One S\ 10 Oil Colored Projection Print 55.00

Total 510.35

AÜ for

NOTICE

One Dozen 3x I Straight Prints for

This is cheaper than you can make kodaks

51.00

We can save you money on all 
repair work and parts for your 
*ar and trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

Vernon, Texas 37I n West Wilbarger St.
CROWELL--VERNON HIGHW AY

Put Your Servant to Work
Theme's do iongci an y need foi »trenuou* household 
drudgerv . . no need to be disagreeably tired every 
night . . .  no reason for wearing vonr life away at a hu  
kitchen stove, over wash tube, or with dt|«t cloth end 
broom- -let efficient Electrical Servant» do the herd wort 
in your home.

For even domestic teak there's an elartric appliance 
that «111 do the work satisfactorily, quickly and ines- 
penaively. Save your strength and energy for happ\ even
ings with vour family for »mtertaining interesting friend*, 
for parties, shows or reading. l.et Electricity do your 
work— It’s the cheapest and most efficient servant 

find
vo*

can

■ Iht you lenmc that your htrrotued mm o f KIm - 
’ ! trie .ferric* I« billed on a mrpriiingiy 
1 i r M s l ,  . . . and sd ì» only a is id l 

lo yotitr total e 1117

of ffW -'n  
losrre*.
•■sosal j f  t v *

WestTexas Utilities
Company

i

*

■
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'»AGE EIGHT

VIV IAN  CLL'B

Thi' Vivian dub met July with 
Mrs. t'htts. Beatty as hi>-»ti,i>>. Thurv 
;vciv IS numbers and - visiiuts. 
Miss Hale was absent.

The regular pro if ram was render
ed. The subject was children’s 
clothes.

TV. N. Dabney was present and 
gave a very inteivstijiic talk on sani
tation.

The club adjourned to meet July 
Jit, at th.- home of Mrs R N it. attv 
— Reporter.

WEST RAYLAND CLUB

The club met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Cup Ailkins.

The lesson on children’s clothes 
was discusseli >y Mrs. \dkin.. Mrs. 
Krank Ward, Miss Hula Mae Greift; 
and Miss Hale, with Mrs. .1 E. 
Young as leader.

The place for the next meeting was 
not decided.—- Reporter.

MARGARET HOME DEMONSTRA 
TION CLUB

We met with Mrs. Tom White, 
with Mrs. C. T. Murphey as leader, 
on J uly 10.

After a business meeting we dis
cussed the lesson. Miss Hale iu - 
present and g.u i . t v  interesting 
demonstration on children’s cl thing. 
Miss Gussic Todd gave a talk on pic
ture, which we all enjoyed.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
C. T. Murphey on July 24. Every
one come.— Reporter.

FOARD CITY CLUB

The Foard City H"tne Demonstra
tion Club met July 7 with fourteen 
members, three guests and Miss Halo 
present. After our business meet
ing and program Miss Hale gave us 
an interesting demonstration on fin
ishes for children’s clothes. Mr 
Dabney, our district sanitarian, met 
with u> and gave p'ars for the pit 
privy. We hope ea.h one will build 
one and enter the contest.

Our next meeting will be July 2!. 
with Lina Weatherall is leader.- 
Reporter.

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

' process including the u -c oi ultra u 
let rays. According u-i-"
record*, production of flue-iurrd to- 
baici year a'.tounted to •■>'**''

in s 70,0oii.iio.il iio . • . !* i- r 
pared with -nly '.T .’.Ortrt."'" 
in ip2i. r>.oduotion in -‘ t ;i
new record for flue-i u" d t< ’»c. o ., 
the next '.orgest being "it 
OOP,Oort 'unit - ii i ; ' ' .

Local Men Invited 
To Attend Reunion 

of Old School in Ga.
Frank 1 Ownbey. I W. Bell and 

W S. J. Russell, all f 1 ard County,
1 has e received invitat: u< to attenn 
a reunion *f the old t*;i :d schon j 
that they attended :i* toys about 50 i 
years ago.

The event is referied t.. i* ,i "R> 
union " f  the An*i"ch •* boi.1 oi the 
sO’s." This is a r.d - I.ool m-ai 

. Blairsville. Georgia, and its reunion 
1 :* in !it- held on S. ■ i.’ i* r .

M'-. Fell first t < • ed tins school i 
in 1*7 7. Mr. Own1 
sell attended it cut 
The school instruct 
Pri f. l.uiher Maur 
and will again • >n 

A copy of th" in 
here follows:

"Moved by - ticere 
verbal and *r Mtt, *»> -arvivi: i 
students if the '•>’< that they again 
wished to assemble at this institution 
of learning and playground u their 
youth, togetnir with much intorc-t 
shown by the church and community, 
a meeting wn-< held June Id which 
unanimously favored a reunion to 
be held n Labor Day, September 
next.

“ Pursuant if the action alone, a 
committee has been appointed to pro
mote and make thi» a pleasant oc
casion for the now thin ranks wh 
heads have grown whit* 
snows of many winters.

“ You art* requested 
your old playmates anil rt 
to meet at Old \n*.f .

"It is sincer ly hoped that you can. 
arrange your imstne--, leave all cari- 
behind and with **th.'* obi Bluebu k 
Spelling Book.” assci-dd.- at this iial-' 
lowed spot. Old Antioch, Sept. ., and

Free Credit Coupon
GOOD FOR 75 FREE CREDITS

Mus* b» cod within w«*ek rrom da»« of thi» i*»u« i

Vldr

( % 1111 * * i Pi tinsi' l'oiipons you i-ati. tie! your friends
i i ......... i nr you (« 'LIP NKAT1.Y IK) Ni»T

Ri H.l nit l i d i * )

I ten o’clock at night, since the en 
tranco to the post office is locked 
after that hour.

Mr. Gribble stated that during the 
day, outgoing mail should be depos
ited ir the post office as usual

RELEASED FROM PRISON

Hugh Davis, former Foard County 
farmer, was released trom th“ state, 
penitentiary Tuesday, according to
word received here. In I ¡'2b be was 
sentenced from five to thirty yeais 
in prison, following a trial in district 
court in Wilbarger County, lie was 
charged with being an accomplice in 
a murder on th*1 Whitfield farm, 
northeast of Crowell, in Novemhei. 
1P25.

His early release was made possible 
by his excellent prison record and 
general good behavior.

SMALL FIRE AT RIALTO

C v w l l ,  Tes « .. J,|f

FIRE IN ROSS BUlLDhç

The sheet ironI he sheet iron h , >,< , 
to Otis and Hem ; .. ■ 
of Olds Feed ‘Store. «ived rto its intenor a* ., . .ul, ,
Tuesday night at . lt , '
Wiring on eleetri. c.-lding 
cry N reported to i , ,a, . 
fire.

For applying d ¡tt¡V(
to automobiles a d -  | ;i. , 
vented in which a ,.|
a receptable for pa

and Mr Ru*'- 
:n th. s p 

ar at that time. 
,.y. is still ulivi 
luet cla.-ses. 
citation received

Pioneer Publisher of 
Quanah Back with 

Paper He Started
Harry K. h • f '¿uanah. pioneer 

" i ‘Vv-paper mat* this section ot 
Texas, - again it 'he newspaper bus- 

ai w an lii'vnci* <>i two years 
is i i- back vi 'la- tjuunah Tribune- 
1 : i-f( the p.ioi i he established 40 
years ago.

In It'L’ li he stepped from th*' paper 
e had been publishing for 38 years 
it favor ..f i group of Amarillo 

newspapet n n. Tuesday’s issue of 
the Tribune-Chief officially announc
ed the acquisition of the paper by 
Koch.

SINGING AT BLACK

um the

contact , 
st them '

\ -ing'ng :- to h*' held at the Black
-c 1 house Sunday afternoon, start- 
tig at three o’clock. The public is

invited to attend.

Dr. Kincaid Speaker at 
Banquet Last Fri- Night
Dr. R. I.. Kincaid was the principal 
uker at a business men's banquet 

which was held last Friday night in 
the basement of the Baptist Church 
with about .'15 in attendance. The 
anquet was served by Gambleville 

Home Demonstration Club.
In his talk, Dr. Kincaid spoke 

principally on what was life l " r  and 
the things that go to make up a con
tented life.

Other numbers on the program 
were vocal solos hv Mrs. Adolphus j 
Wright, accompanied by Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker at the piano, and two num
bers bv a quartet composed o f Leslie 
Moore! Sam Mills. E. A. Dunagan 
and Henry Dunagan. with Mrs. Ruck
er accompanying. George Self acted 
as toastmaster at the banquet an*) 
gave a short talk concerning the 
doughboy and sailor statues that are 
planned to be placed on the court 
house lawn.

one of the motion picture machines 
at the Rialto Theatre was slightly 
damage.! by fire at about 111.-»*' 
o'clock last Saturday night a- a re
sult of a film catching on fire. The 
thc.it t e was not open Monday night, 
but opened again Tuesday after re
pairs had been made. I

To citable hockey players to turn 
quickly and to protect their feet 
from blows, a steel toe cap to He at
tached to u skate has been devised. !

’ , ji / i

: J  \ S

'■A.

Operated by an electric motor, a 
safety razor has been invented that. 
consists of two parallel slotted shear-, 
ittg plates.

A safety lateh has been designed 
for a ga- range to automatically lock 
a valve shut.

Wichita Falls Team Is
Winner Over Crowell Rotary Entertained By 

-----  H. Virgil Reynolds
njoy for a day that carefrei

The Margaret Girls' t-H Gluti met 
Friday with 11 members and Miss 
Hale present.

Miss Mattie Russell resigned a* 
aponaor and wc elected Mrs. Stokes 
in her place.

Wo are going to haw a recreati >n 
party on the night of July 1« at the 
school house and have invited thu 
4-H boys and girls of all the clubs 
in the county.

We adjourned to meet again July 
24. —Reporter.

CIGARETTE TOBACCO YIELD 
DOUBLED IN U. S. A. SINCE 21

atmosphere of boyhood and girlhood :
school day — .....I play m ites
have not seen for..ears. I'mi. .Maun-j 
ey is seriously intere-te.i r "it R - 
union and will ' e or.-ent and again 
have classes."

The three former Antioch “ school 
hoys”  now living in F *»rd ounty do) 
not know y t whether they will be 
able to attend the reunion.

'1' •• I. (1. Boosters team of Wichi
ta Falls defeated Crowell here Sun
day by the score of 12 to •’>. The lo
cal team led until the sixth inning 
when the visitors took advantage of 
a tit.her of errors, along with timely 
hitting to put over five runs.
( R O W  ELI.

AB R

PlYtdut lion of flue-cured ! d uco 
rn the United States mw than 
doubled -inro 11)21, acc"td'ng to 
government estimates. Flue cured 
tobacco is used chiefly in thiratt.t- 
facturc of igarettes and the gain in 
production of this type of tobacco 
is the resuit of the increasing num
bers of men and »'"men who at • 
reaching for cigarettes. Th > ever- 
growing popularity of the cigarett. 
is attributed by authorities n M ' 
flostry t,. the fait that pe | • c v  
jaying more attention to *1 ir 
Adam'.- apple* and »re u.-ing ig. r- 
.“ ttes from which certain harsh rr - 
tints present in all tobaccos have 
'•eon removed y modern metl: • 5
manufacture - jeh a* the t a.-ti ig

How to Gain a 
Million Credits in 
Subscription Drive
An old ’> year subset ¡¡»lion 

will bring 50.001) credits under 
schedule “ B." The cost is only 
$10 ami one each $lo reported 
an additional 50,000 credits i- 
issucd. Just TEN 5 . ".i -n - 
script ions will bring you In over 
1,000.000 credits.

Candidates, haven't yo i TEN 
friends who will help you to th. 
extent of a 5 year subscription 
to the Foard County N *v* to
ward helping you win that $727 
Kurd Sedan or the European 
Trip or its cash equivalent? 
Surely you have. Try und 
see.

Huntsman, * 
Sloan, :!h 
\\ Bell, If 
Ashford, of 
I.aRite, c 
P. Bell, rf 
Henry, lb 
Meason, 2b 
R.t'-ell. p 
Hy singer, If

H PH
ft 2 :i ft 
t i l l  
5 1 1 1
1 2  2 1
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H. Virgil Reynolds of Dentop, who 
i* in charge of the music at the Bap
tist revival here, provided one o f the 
most entertaining programs Wednes
day that has ever been presented be
fore a luncheon of the local Rotary 
Club.

He was introduced by Rev. Woodie 
W. Smith, after which he made a 
short talk followed 1>\ musical read
ings. *ongs and novelty piano num
bers.

NEW MAIL BOX

Building Material
Paints. Wallpaper, Build
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Ju*t received a m «  a* 
of aheer chiffon and 
service weight VANETTI 
HOSE. Thia quality for suit 
told for $1.95— no >aly

S1.00
& U U

TOTA I 
WH IUTA

:::■ 12 27 10 11
FAI.I.S

AB

A ted mail box on a concrete post 
was placed next to the curb in front 
of the post office Monday. Gordon 
Gribble, postmaster, states that thi* 
box was placed there so that anyone 
could deposit their mail in it after

Chiropractor
Dr. Dickie is now located at Mrs. N. A. 

Crowell's Residence

* " it'C, 2b
: ••Alum. 3b 
P. t'ulhone. cf 

- MelO'ffey. p 
‘ Taylor, lb 
' St vail, rf 
; Jennt way. * • 
Stone. It 

I W *1 bot jl, ,

TOTAL
Crowell
Wichita

Il PO
2 1

1 1 0
I)
rt

13
1
1
1

10

P R O O F
12 12 27 15 3 1

:ìoi ooo m i — o, 
002 105 1)40 — 12 I

S a t u r d a y
fl11

f t  1

Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. for........
$
Me

Salmon, Chum, per can. . . . . . . . !2c
Crackers, 2-lb box Snow [ lakes .. Ì. Ik

1 Soap, 10 bars Paloma. . . . . . . . . . Mr
Soap,! 0 bars Big 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Me
Broom, good 5-strand. . . . . . . . . . . 44c
Tea, ' 4 -lb. package tea. . . . . . . . 19c
Cocoa, 2-lb, package. . . . . . . . . . 31 r
Oats 1 up or Bowl................ 31c
Jelly. 5 lbs Imitation............... 4?r
Coffee, 2 lbs. Schillings.......... 7Sc

\ Grape Juice, pint bottle........... Ve

H A N E Y  f& R A S O R
Phone 44 - Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Summary: Home run Ashford;
triples— Sloan, ! ’. Bell. Wendin, Tay
lor: double.-- W. Bell, Taylor, Stov
all; wild pitch— Russell 2. McDuffy 
1; Double plays— McDuffey to Jen- 

iy to Taylor; stolen bases—

No. 551
Offici.- 1 Statement of Financial

Condition of ¡
THE FIRST STATE BANK.

('row...|1 Texa*. State of Texas.
> . e close of business on the 30th | 

: !.. O' June, lt'.îl, published in the!
j'jiity News, a newspaper i 
tnd published at Crowell,ted

RESOURCES

oc collateral security 
Loans secured by real
estate
Securities of U. S., any

Sit 8.414.62 j 

16,568.00

thereof .",,206.75
Banking House $11,875.00 
Furniture and 
Fixtures $5,775.00

$ 17.650.00 
Real estate owned, other than 
banking house 1,250.00
Cash in bank 7,'.)'.i!i.88
Due from approved reserve 
agents 15,8'.' 1.89 i

loss 1.0 11.08

Total
LIABILITIES

$242,022.22
t

$ 30,000.00
20,000.00

Individual deposits sub
ject to check, including 
time deposits due in 30 
day-- 182.880.30
Cashier's Checks Out
standing 3.883.07
Other Liabilities: Federal 
Reserve Letter 5,258.85

Total $212 0 >2 '>2
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

We, R. L. Kincaid, as pre-ident, 
and G. M. Thacker, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
• hat the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

R. L. KINCAID, President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this Pth day of July. A. I). 1031 
(Seal) MERL KINCAID,

Notary Public. Foard Co., Texas 
' "R E C T — ATTEST:

Hines Clark,
8. S. Bell,
M. L. Hughston.

Directors.

Sir Isaac Newton 
proved that the law 
of gravitation rules 
the universe *  *  *  *

The Indianapolis and Altoona races 
that Germ-Processed Oil will 

•J perfectly lubricate motors up to 120 
miles per hour

CONOCO
G f W V I

p r o c e s s e d
SctiJ 40Traiti uitJ) a Cxaitm Panfurtf . , —̂  — 

ouflm. of your po.pr.wd mafof trip of k, (^p 
phn .out top , Cottoci, p4upon, uidmd 
*ully marked roao mtps tod .,ht* tnrrt help, 

f K “  M,>,t ,hin « . 0 »  motonm utedtfm strviM in the imem ,ust pul 
CONOCO TRAVE! BUREAU Dor î. Cofo»i« » A U f  H N  B A S I

M O T O R  O I L

All Kinds of CONOCO PRODUCTS can be secured from Georg« 
Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.


